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MACKINTOSHESWorldî Torontoxî The IN STOCK ANDREUABifoRAGE. 
ROBERT CARRIE, SvETSSS

n ail kind* of Merchandioo, Isiuee Warobouse 
Receipt*. Consignment* Solicited. Business C«w 
lUential. m

i MADETO ORDER
TORONTO RUBBER COMPANY, LTD.A
28 KINO-ST. W.. Manning Arcade.

ONE CENT.t FRIDAY MORNING. APRIL 6 1804
FIFTEENTH YEAR iTHE PARK AT ABB ATTACKEDCONVALESCENT.CITÏ MANHOOD SUFFRAGE.COURTE AND MET DEATH, pfflClpllL @ MUST ca

Th. flcliool Board l>wollne to Beln.tate 
Him—No Dual Oocnpatloo»—loo 

Mauy Text Book.,
There wai a pretty fight at last night’» 

meeting of the School Board over a resolu
tion introduced by Trustee Clark which 
rovided for the reinstatement of Principal 

McMaln to the Hamilton-atreet eceool. Mr. 
Me Main was giren notice to terminate hie 
engagement last December.

Mr. McMaln’e friend» presented a 
petition on which were many names of 
residents of Ward No. L A large delegation 
of bis friend» and the principal bimaelt eat 
around the room and bloceed the doorway. 

It seemed to be a conflict between 
the new members of tbo board and 
the older heed». Mr. Jenklnson 
seconded the resolution and «poke of 
the "persecution” of which he was the vic
tim. Mr. Fitzgerald and Mrs. Dr. Gulleo 
asked for Mr. McMeln’. reinstatement and 
said that be wee well fitted for the position. 
. W. J. Humbly ibrougbt In an amendment 
providing for the reinstatement of all teach- 
ere who bare been given notice of dismissal. 
This, be said, would be fair to every teacher 
and would not single out one case,

Mr. Dongles said that last year s Board 
bad done good work and in catting off Mr, 
McMeln had simply accepted the report of 
the inspector, who bad recommended eucb 
action.

A PERTINENT QUERY.WILLREACHA VOTE TUESDAY Hill Hii i AI IN A DEBATE ON IBB JBASEJ8» 
BKUB1SG SEA BILL.■ jjâU
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,Mi, BOSS INTRODUCES HIS REGIS
TRATION ACT.1 MASTER PLUMBER KINGBORN

killed bn a tbollrt.AN AORKBMMNT REACHED TO CLOSE 
THE BUDGET DEBATE. 1

'

Sir George Daden-Powell Asks If Canada 
Ha* Approved the Bill, and If the 
Points to Which Canada Objected Had 
Been Considered—Gibson Bowie* Find# 
Fault With the Award,

I% It Will Apply to the Cttlee °* Toronto, 
Hamlltoo, Ottawa and London—To Oo 
Into Operation la Toroato at lb# Com- 

Electlone and la ‘lie

mmFA Sudden Jolt of ihe Oar Threw Him 
Under the Wheel» of the Trailer — A 
Three.Year-Old Uaby Hushes In Freni 
of a Moving Car-and Hae It» Lege Cot 
Off, Dying shortly Afterward».

The trolley elaimed two victime laet 
night.

D. W. Kinghorn, a master plumber, of 
97 Chnroh-atreet, was killed in King-street 
wait, and Willie Hatton, aged 3 yeara, ton 
of John Hatton, bricklayer’» laborer, 139 
Morae-etreet, waa fatally injured in Queen- 
street east.

Himself aColonel O’Helen Announce»
Sir Blobnrd CortwrlgbVe

,C|lSupporter of 
Amendment—Mr. Moloch lletlree th.

Committee to Take
log General 
Other Cttlee Named After. |J! London, April 0.—Sir George Baden- 

Powell, Conservative M.P. for the Kirk- 
dale division of Liverpool, and formerly 
commissioner to the Behring Sea, question
ed the Government in the Honee of Com
mon» thie evening ae to the bill providing 
for the execution of the Pari» awards. He 
wished to know whether or not the bill 
had been fully approved by the Canadian 
Government.

Sydney Buxton, Parliamentary Secre
tary of the Colonial Office, replied that the 
Dominion Government had agreed in gen-, 
oral to the conditions of the bill, although 
much opposed to one or two of its details. 
The Behring Sea bill which had been in
troduced into the United State» Congress 
differed in form from ihe bill before the 
House, In substance the two measures 
were very similar. The points of differ- 
ence would be explained later.

Sir G.Badcn-Powell: “Were thepo 
which Canada disagreed with the 
Government considered before the bill re
ceived it» final shape?”

Mr. Buxton: “The papers on tbil sub
ject will arrive to morrow. Therefore the 
Government will not anewer the question 
now.”

. Publie Accounts 
Evidence Under Oath,

I

K* f Tbs Ootarlo Legislature yesterday after
noon, after giving a third reading to the bill 
to authorize married women under age to 
bar dower, went into committee on the 
Attorney-General*» bill respecting councils 
of conciliation aud arbitration.

Objection was made by Messrs. White and 
Clancy to the clause authorizing the appoint
ment of a registrar of councils of conciliation 
and arbitration on the ground that it was 
creating a needless office, but the clause was
S<Mr*Wbite also took exception to the num
ber of members of the Council of Concilia
tion, suggesting that one member represent- 
ing each party instead of two would be

Mr. Meredith urged that the bill embodied a 
dangeroue principle in permitting ten men 
to put an employer to considerable lose ana 
inconvenience in answering a charge which 
might be unfounded.

The Premier said that waa a necessary 
feature of all 1-gal proceedings, unfounded 
chargee might be brought into court.

"Yet,” replied the Opposition leader. But 
in that case the costs of legil proceedings are 
a deterrent, whereas It will cost nothing to 
take action under this .bilL Mr. 
Meredith went on to urge 
dangerous to give council» of conciliation 
power to investigate the wbol.buai- 
uess of an employer. He under
stood that the New South Waes bill, 
from which this measure was taken, nan 
onlv been In operation a year, which was a 
very short experience on which to base so 
radical a measure ae that under discussion. 
He thought that the pay ment of fees to mem
bers of the Council of Conciliation "ould re
sult in dispute» being fomented in order that
they might find remunerative employment.

The payment of members of the Council of 
Conciliation wai fixed at *3 for preliminary 
meetings,#! for whole day elttingi and S. 
for half day sittings, and tne bill was re
ported.

«y ifx -J
Ottawa. April 6.-In the House to-day

Mr. Whit* (Cardwell) introduced a bill to 
farther amend chapter 10 of the Consolidated | 
-Statute» of Lower Canada respecting sedi
tion» and unlawful eeiociatione and oatha. 
He explained that this waa the eame bill 
introduced by htm lait year.

In answer to Mr. Mnlocke question 
whether Lieut.-CoL Lazier of the 18th 
Batt. has been retired, euapended or tem
porarily displaced Hon. Mr. Patterson 
etated that Lieut.-Cel. Lazier had been 
granted leave of absence from March lo 

Revisions of the Voter** List.
Mr. Charlton asked how many revision» 

of the voter»’ lists had taken plane, in what 
year», what has been the total expensed 
these revision* and whether the printing or 
the voters’ liste in the Printing Bureau 

included in the statement of total

Eliri N'lljfw \ -ysv: I
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SM/A 9svALMOST BEHEADED.
lit •

ME 1Did Not Heed the warning and Met en 
Awful End.

D. W. Kinghorn, plumber, 97 Church- 
afreet, boarded westbound trolley oar No. 
382, Motormsn Jamee Bell, to go to hia 
home at 89 Clement-avenue. He seated 
hitnaelf on the rail ol the rear platform of 
the car and entered into a conversation

Ilk1,1 v?"V
♦ *X

§.ii
Should Uphold the Inspector.

W. 8. Lee said that Mr. McMaln had been 
dismissed In accordance with the report of 
the Inspector and the action should be no- 
beld. One of the men who bad signed Mr.

petition had some time ago naked 
Main’s dismissal, and had insisted

1 inte on 
Home

were
expenses. e ,

Hon. John Costigan replied that there 
had been three revision» in 1886, 1889 and 
1891. The anewer to the third question 
could be found in the public account».

/
. Xw//with a fellow-passenger.

\ At the corner of King and VVilson-avenne 
there is a bend in the track and it was here 
that the tragedy took place. Tho car struck 
the curve and Wilson losing his balance fell 
backward between the motor and trailer.

The wheels of the latter passed over bis 
head, crushing out his brains and mangling 
his features so that they are unrecognizable. 
The upper portion of the skull was cut 
open, his jawbone smashed and his arm 
and collarbone broken.

ili
MoMalo’e 
for Mr.
U^Name,” shouted Trustee Oliver. “Do 
you mean me!”

••I mean Mr. Noel Marshall,” waa the 
answer. “He said be could not go back to 
bis constituents if Mr. McMaln was not 
dismissed.”

Mr. Bell laid that the inipector should 
ven a reneon for hie reeom- 

and in default the in-

1 Jil1Two Other Question*.
Mr. McMullen asked for the number of 

permanent civil servant» in each depart
ment. inside and outside service, that con- 
tribute to the superannuation fund ana wee 
informed that he must make» motion for a
rt Mr?"Charlton askedhowmany acreaofland 
have been granted to railway c^poration, 
in Manitoba and the Canadian Northwest 
Territories up to Jan. 1, 1894.

Mr. Daly said 4,422,482 acre..
Public

that it was K cÿ>,,ZaS

1 Is th. Agreement Unconditional?
Gibson Bowles (Tory member for Lyme 

Regie): Was the agreement of Canada un
conditional or the aameee in 1891, when» 
modus vivendi wae agreed to, on th 
dition that Canadian sealers should receive 
compentation?

Mr. Buxton:"] “The honorable member 
muet wait for a decided anewer until the 
Government reeeixee the papers. The 
Government understands that Canada has 
not attached any conditions and that com
pensation has not been asked.”

On the Line, of the Modne Vivendi.
Sir Charles Russell, Attorney-General, 

then moved the second reading. He re
viewed the events leeding up to the Parie 
arbitration and complimented Lord Salis
bury on hie efforts to make a friendly ar
rangement with the United States, “It 
would have been a most unhappy event,’”' 
said Sir Charlee, “if the two conntriea 
which have eo much in common bad re-" 
sorted to the rude methods of force to de
cide their quarrel».” [Hear, hear.] Sir 
Charlee referred to the eervice of 
the late Lord Hannen, who repre
sented Great Britain’s interests in j 
the arbitration tribunal, speaking of 
the impressive dignity and conepicuona 
fidelity with which he discharged hie 
duties. “While aittingae a representative , 
of Great Britain,1’ said the Attorney-Gen- i 
eral, “he never forgot that he was there J 
also in a judicial capacity. The award of the i 
court wae very satisfactory from the Britiah • 
point ot view which our Government baa ! 
tiret put forward, and provided proper re-| 
gelation» of the fisheries, ae well ae redress , 
for the British subjects who suffered injury- 
The bill is drawn up practically a Ttiif 
line» of the modus vivendi, bat th. are»» 
to which it» provisions apply !» 
wider. It applies only to British subjects, 
ae the American bill applies only to Ameri
can».’’

llXV<

m1I e con-Ihave, giv
■Mm —. — .. ,
epee tor should he diemissed. [Laughter.] 

The amendment was first put aud lost, tbe 
vote standing 17 to 3. Then the main ques
tion was pat and 13 votes were recorded in its 
favor and 10 against. The division stood :

Yea»—Bell, Clerke, Fitzgerald, Dr. Fra- 
lelgh, Dr. Uullen. Dr. Hunter, Jenklnson, 
McPnerson, Dr. Ugden, Oliver, Roden, Starr, 
W hlteside—13.

Nays—Baird, Brown. Burns, Douglas, 
Hanibly. Hodgson. Kent, Kerr, Lee, Mr». 
McDonell—10. »

II A Milling Wltneee.
The only witnesses of the accident were 

Conductor Stewart and one passenger. The 
latter, who had been talking to Kinghorn a 
short time before, on seeing the man fall 
immediately jumped off the car and ran as 
fast as his legs could carry him up Wilson- 
avenue. His name is not known.

X7i
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Xto Meet QCommittee 
* Tuesday.

On the orders of the day being calM Sir 
Richard Cartwright asked when the Public 
Accounts Committee would be called to
gether and was informed by Hon. Mr. 
Foster that it would be called on Tueeday.

/ In reply to Mr. Flint. Hon. Mr. Foster 
elated that the new Insolvency bill would 
be presented and distributed ae epeedily ae 
possible.

Mr. Edgar, having brought up the ques
tion of the effect of the new 
tariff on tea and coffee, Hon. Mr. Foster 
aaid that tea and coffee coming direct from 
the country of production, or in bond on 
through bill of lading, would be admitted

« «Account* J}
V Jill
TARIFF 

-RF.Vu( î nUpper Canada College.
The House went into committee on Mr. 

Rost’ bill respecting the Upper Canada Col- -U~%pggtV Doctor* Differ,
A question which in view ot the Mayor’» 

recent ill-judged attitude might be well 
esked by President Wright of the Licensed 
Hotel Keepers’ Protective Association.

was summoned andThe patrol wagon 
Coroner Lynd being notified went with the 
wagon. After viewing the remain» and 
hearing Conductor Stewart’» account of tbe 
fatality, he decided that an inqueet waa un-

£>dy
Station and subsequently to Bates & Dodds* 
undertaking rooms and hie family at 89 
Clement-avenue notified.

Coroner Orr, not agreeing with Coronor 
Lynd, and deeming an inquiry advisable, 
filed his warrant with the police and an in
quest will be held this morning at 11 
o’clock.

Mr. Kinghorn, who was aged 48 years, 
was a native of Fifeshire, Scotland, and 
had been a resident of Toronto for many 
years. For a long time he was in employ 
of VV. B. Malcolm, Jarvis-Lombard-streets, 
but 14 years ago went into business for him
self at 97 Church-street. He was a mem
ber of the Sons of Scotland. A widow and 
five children survive him.

FPrincipal McMain Most Go.
Tbe chairman held that a two-third vote 

was necessary to carry the motion and Mr. 
Jenklnson appealed from tbe decision of the 
chair. There was a lot of discussion over 
the vote, but finally Mr. Baird was sustain- 
ed by a vote of 12 to 10.

When after an boiir-and-e-half of wrang
ling the board got do wn to business the report 
of the Finance Committee was taken up. 
The recommendation that occasional kinder- 
garteners be not allowed auy salaries was 
carried. The estimates were submitted and 
carried as approved ot by the City Council.

The managemeot report brought up the 
Hamilton-etreet School once more. By it 
Mrs. Arthurs was assigned to George-street 
tic bool anti J. K. Armstrong to Hamilton- 
street. These sections were struck out and 
tbo matter will stand>pver.

The report of tbe Property Committee was 
taken up, but the board 'adjourned at 11 
without taking any action. The report of 
the Supply Committee was deferred to the 
next meeting.

16 The bill was reported with some amend
ments and tbe House rose for recess.

Mil!

iiy. i»1
✓Tea and coffee Import*. MANY MINISTERS TRANSFERRED. |,l|llUl"l 'll1'.'Hon. Mr. Ross introduced a bill respecting

voters
necessar

The was taken to No. 6 Police the registration of manhood suffrage 
in certain cities, to be known as the "City 
Manhood Suffrage Registration Act 1894.
It provides that in the cities of Toronto, 
Hamilton, Ottawa and London the assessor, 

are not to put manhood suffrage voters on 
the roll, and manhood suffrage voters’ Mate 
are not to be prepared hereafter, 
registration of such voters is placed 
hands of Boards of Manhood Suffrage 
Registrars, to be constituted as follow»: 

Eight Registrars Id Toronto.
In Toronto the ex-ofilcio member» of the 

board will number eight, and will consist 
of tbe three county judges, the master in 
chamber*, the roaster of titles, tbe master in 

Three Important Notice» ordinary, the police magistrate and the in-
Mr. Dough.* gave notice of n motion thet. theTx'-offlcio members will

the office of aasietant superintendent of number 4. viz., tbe two County Judges, the 
kindergarten» he abolished, and that tbe Police Magistrate and tbe Local Master o 
officer be retained on the permanent staff. the High Court. countv Judges.

Trustee Hunter will bring in a resolution ^"prftoMaglitrata and the Clerk ot the 
expressing the objeotlou ot tbe board to any _. Court
ot tbe inspectors or teacher» occupying any ,7° f^on" four consisting of tbe two
position likely to interfere with their dut «. .Tudg'e8. the Polïce Magistrate

Trustee Hunter gave notice of a motion vounty ^ NIa5%er ot th. High Court. 
tiiat a committee wait upon the Minister of “^n addition to the ex-officio members of 
Education and urge the desirability of re- board, auch other persons as may be ne- 
ducing the number of text book» cessary to perforin tbe duties may be ap.

^TmTTjeutenaDt-Governor will appoint the 
chairman of each board.

The members of the boards are to 
office until Jan. 1 after the election

WAnnual Meeting of the Transfer Commit
tee—A Large Number of Changée 

This Year In the Conference*.
The Transfer Committee of tbe Methodist 

Church of Canada met yesterday in the Wes
ley buildings at 10.30 a.m., Rev. Dr. Car- 
man, General Superintendent, in the chair. 
These members were present : Rev. 
A Cunningham, Guelph; Rev. Dr. Ayles- 
worth, Highgate; Rev. Dr. Parker. Toronto; 
Rev. Charlee Comber, St. Andrew**. N.B. • 
Rev. W'illiam Johnston, Tweed; Rev. John 
McDougall, Harley, N.W.T. : Rev. Dr. 
Jackson, Perth. These requests for transfers 
were granted;

A >1 Phillips, Toronto to Montreal
J V’ Smith, Toronto to Niagara.
H T Ferguson, British Columbia to Toronto.
C A Jones. Montreal to Toronto,
S 1> Cnown, Montreal to Toronto.
James Allan, Niagara to Toronto.
W Burn*, Bay of Quinte to Toronto.
F H Wallace. Bay of Quinte to Toronto.
Thomas Cobb, London to Toronto.
George Cochrane. Japan to Toronto.
Thomas A Sykes, Montreal to Manitoba and
Thomas G Bethel, Montreal to Manitoba end
E S siiorey, Montreal to Bay of Quinte.
Jaraea Kinee. Montreal to Bay of Quinte.
H M Tory. Nova Scotia to Montreal.
John Webster. Bar of Quinte to Montreal.
George Edwards. Bay o< Quinte to Montreal.
John Ferguson, Bay of Quinie to Montreal.
W Briden, Bay of Quinte to Montreal.
C R Sing, Bay of Quinte to Manitoba and 

N W T.
W Briers, London to Guelph.
W Williuiott, Guelph to London.
J II McArthur, Niagara to Japan.
J J Oater, Manitoba and N W T to London.
J W Saunby, Japan to Manitoba and N W T.
T J Dunstadt, New Brunswick and PEI to 

Nova ticotia.
Tbe General Superintendent reported tbe 

following transfers aa having been made since 
the sessions of last Transfer Committee;

C. A. Procunier. Manitoba to British Columbia.
G. H Raley, Bay of Quinte to British Colum-

DR. BOWELL: Oh I dear, yes. the fever of d I seat I sf act I on hae gone 
down very much. What our friend needs now Is perfect rest from 
agitators of all kinds.

Mr Charlton complained about the ques- 
tion be aaked le the voters’ lists not 
being fully answered, and waa called to 

. order by the Speaker, when Dr. Landerkin 
moved the adjournment of the House eo 
that Mr. Charlton could continue hia 
plaint, which he did at some length, taking 
the ground that the Secretary of State 
ought to have hunted up the figures be 
wanted about the coat of the branchiae 
Act, instead of telling him to look for the 
information himself in the Auditor-Gen
eral’s report.

Sir John Thompson said that there wa, 
no reluctance on the part of the Govern
ment to give any information in it» poeea- 
eion, but what the member for Norfolk 
(Mr. Charlton) naked for had already been 

to the House in the public accounts

n! CHANGES IN LICENSE LAW.KEENE AT THE OBAND.

A Fairly Well-Filled House Listen to tbe 
Crafty Cardinal.

Thomas W. Keene and hie carefully se
lected company, which, however, la shorn of 
some ot tbe pleyere that appeared with him 
here on bis last visit, presented the great his
torical play ot "Richelieu” to a fairly well- 
filled boute at tbe Grand last night. The 
eminent actor personated tbe aged and crafty 
cardinal -with good effect, and was 
well enpnorted by a competent cast. 
Mr. Edward Arden, wno has been seen 
here as a melo-dramatic star at the Toronto, 
took tbe part ot Chevalier de Maunrat, 
and created a most favorable impression. 
Mies Adelaide FitzAlleu was the cardinal’s 
ward. She was the first to rouse a cool an- 
dience to rapturous enthusiasm. Misi Fitz 
Allen is a superior looking woman with a 
clear voice and a splendid stage presence. 
To-night the company presents “Othello,” to
morrow night “Richard III.,** and Saturday 
matinee “Merchant of Venice.”

Tbe
In the

TO MAKEGOVERNMENT ASKED
SEVERAL AMENDMENTS.

iV
i ;

i
Fewer to Limit Lleense to be Vested In 

the Commlsilonere-Queete to be Al
lowed eo Seenre Liquor et Any Time- 

Keeper» to be Eligible to
Conductor Stewart'. Story, 

Conductor Stewert geve this version ot 
the affair to a World reporter:

“1 tiret noticed the man when be wae 
standing on the platform. Then be sat 
back upon the railing. 1 
to go inside, but he took no notice. 
Again I told him there wee plenty of room 
inside the ear and in a short way he de
clined to go. When we came to Wilson- 

I warned him to look out for the 
It is the custom at the turn for the

ITavern 
Hold Monlclpal Offices.

BOiewhae

A large deputation of tbe License Holders’ 
Protective Association Interviewed the mem- 
here of tbe Ontario Caoinet yesterday after
noon, the ministers present being Meesrs. 
Harcourt, Dryden, Rose and Gibeon.

Tbe deputation requested many changes in 
the present mode of enforcing the Ontario 
Liquor License Act, and practically asked 
that the powers now vested in municipalities 
be removed and left solely in the bands of the 
commissioners.

Under the present law the council» of 
municipalities may by bylaw passed before 
March 1 limit tho number of licenses to be 
issued for the ensuing year. The botelmen 
ask that thie clause be expunged
in order to put a stop to the
present annoyances tbe trade Is subjected to 
fay councils at each recurring popular wave, 
cutting down or increasing tne number cl 
liceoeee. They contend that tho number of 
licensee should be fixed by tbe commieslon ere 
and for a etated period, say four years.

They also think that tbe clause rendering 
it necessary to secure a petition of the resi
dent» of the locality in caeeot removal of 
license premise» ie proposed ehould be al so 
expunged, aud the commissioner! be sole 
judges iu tbe matter.

Another grievance they comp 
hotel-keepers are not permitted 
after hours on week days and on Sundays to 
bona-fide guests at hotels.

Briefly tbe changes submitted to tbe 
sidération of tbe Government were:

1 Uniformity as to hour» of closing to be 
settled by legislation.

2 Number ot taverns not to be reduced 
yearly and arbitrarily, but at regular 
period», say three or four years apart.

3 Tavern keepers to be eligible tor muni
cipal office»

4 Power of municipalities to increase 
license duties to be withdrawn.

5 Sale of cigars to be regulated and licensed 
by the commusioners.

fi Clauses requiring majority 
ot qualified electors to petition before new 
license granted to be amended and lees re
striction ns to transfers.

7 A question,iWill the Government grant 
compensation in the event of a prohibitory 
law being enacted!

Mr. Haversoo stated that the delegation 
preterrsd the present system ot granting 
licensee through commissioners to tbe sys
tem which preceded it. That tbe present 
system was alike better, having regard to 
the public interest as well as to tbe interests 
of tbe legitimate trade.

In reply to further questions on this point 
tbe delegation unanimously expressed the 
opinion that it would be very harmful both 
to tlie public and to tbe legitimate trade to 
revert to the old system of municipal con
trol.

Balfour Supporte the Bill.
Arthur J. Balfour, leader of the Opposi

tion, said that the Government had pur
sued a wise course in not losing a moment 
in fulfilling British obligations. In doing 
this work of international justice the miu- 
iitere would have the support of himself 
and hie colleagues. [Hear, hear. ]■

Sir George Baden-Powell protested tha 
the bill had many flawe and wae the re 
verse of protection of the fur seal» It was 
a grave omission, he aaid, that it did not 
prove for a close season ashore. [The 
slaughter of seal» aahore led to the exl mo
tion of the animals in certain region».

Gibeon Bowlee found fault with tbe Parle 
Court of arbitration. Ita decision, he said, « 
had given Great Britain the shadow with
out the substance in the Behring Sea. One 
effect of the award would be that the 
British people would be taxed in order to 
eubeidize one of the greatest monopolisa 
that the world bad ever seen.
Reasonable Solution ot a Dlffienll Quee-

Sir Richard Webster (Conservative) fof 
the Iele of Wight and one of the Brftiah 
counsel, before ihe Pari» tribunal, rebuked 
Mr. Bowlos. Neither the time nor the 
place, he said, wae fitting for a challenge of 
the tribunal’» decisions.

The legislator» of the two countriee 
bound in honor to give effect to tbe award. 
All in all the regulation» would «oppress j 
the evils which both Governments objected 
to most strenuously. The award had prov- | 
ed a reasonable solution of a difficult ques- ; 
tion and he hitnaelf regarded the result of 
tbe arbitration aa a long etep toward the 
eettlemcnt of iatornational dispute» by . 
ueaceful means. The award waa the monu- 1 
inent to what could be done by fair argu- - 

toward eottiing dangerous Interna- !

aaked him
given
and Auditor-General a report.

After eome remarks by Mr. Lanner and 
Sir Richard Cartwright, -the motion to 
adjourn waa withdrawn, and the budget 
debate waa resumed by Hon. Mr. Mule, 
who «poke up to receee.

After recess tbe Budget debate 
tinned by Hon. Mr. Mill», who was fol
lowed by Mr. Bennett in a abort and gritty 
speech in which he strongly eupported the 
National Policy and made a etrong appeal 
to the Government to restore the export 
duty on lumber.

<-oI. O'Brien 
The left wing of the McCarthy party was 

heard from to-night, when Col. O Bnen 
1 made a short speech, which waa not re

markable for either point or F“ym*c’ hl* 
principal objection to the new tariff being the 
rather childish one that if the National 
olicy was eo good as the supporters of the
overnmentclaimed,itought not tohave been

changed. He eaid that be had been read 
out of the Conservative party becausei he 
had advocated some such changes, but that 

hole he should eupport the amend-

TiasrSi...
ment hae been come to by which the dm- 
Sion on Sir Richard Cartwright» amend
ment will be taken on Tue«lay night.

Tbe adjournment of the debate waa mov. 
ed at 11.40 by Mr. Maclean of East York, 
who succeeaed in catching Mr. Speaker» 

moment before Mr. Davie», who also 
the adjournment. It ie, 

that Mr. Davie» will

'
avenue 
tarn. •
motorman to shut off the current and the 
car to slow up. I put on the brakes and 
the car slackened up with a jolt. I saw 
the man reel and made a grab to catch him, 
but it was of no use. He seemed to fall 
clear of the wheels, but it looked as though 
his clothes caught and dragged him under
neath.’*

At tbe office of the company it was stated 
that the conductor wae a very careful and 
painstaking man. His record with the com
pany is an excellent one.

,1
was con- WHAT IS IT? BIB OLIVER RETICENT.

It May Be For Day* and Is May Be For-

In the Ontario Legislature last evening 
Mr. Meredith enquired when the Redistri
bution Dill would be brought down. Tùere 
bad been so much delay that be was afraid 
thev were ashamed of it.

tiir Oliver Mowat replied vaguely that he 
had hoped it would have been down before, 
but gave no hint as to tbe time when it 
would he introduced.

The House rose at 11 o’clock.

nn«l Attain ment—AFame, Its Pursuit
Famous Man. hold

subsequent to their appointment:
When Sitting* Will Be Held, 

Sitting» ot tbe board will be held be- 
eiuning on the sixth day after the issuing 
Of the Writ for an election, four separate 
sittings being held on tour separate day», 
one of tbe day» being on a Saturday, tbe 
sitting» extending from 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.

The boards will divide up the city, there 
bring two registrar» to each electoral divi
sion. Tbo divisions will again be divided 
into eubdlvieloue. Personal application at 
the sitting» of the Registration Board will be 
requisite to secure a vote under the manhood 
suffrage qualification. Voter» must be reel- 
dent in tbe province for 12 months next pre
ceding the sittings of tbe registrars, for tnree 
calendar months a resident of the city and 
tor 30 days a resident of tbe eleotoral di
vision in which tip claims to vote.

The measure ie to go into operation as re
gards Toronto at the next general election 
and in tbe other cities after tbe election.

What it fame ! There are many answers 
to that question, and there are multitudinous 
opinions ae to what constitutes fame. But 
one thing is certain, whatever fame ie, it bee 

attained by Henry Heatb. He is an

./
Takes the Floor. been

English hat manufacturer, and hie hats are 
sola in Toronto by Dineen only. As the 
acme of style Heath’s hats are in great de
mand among tasteful dressers, so much so 
thas many imitations have been put upon 
the market. It I» just as well, therefore, for 
intending purchasers to remember that 
Dineen is sole agent. i,

English hits of high qifality in the makes 
of Lincoln & Bennett, Tress & Co., Victor 
Jay, A. «I. While & Co. and other celebrated 
makers tiré sold at Diasen’e.

It is well to remind citizen» that Dineen 
selle a better bat at a popular price than any 
other firm in the Dominion can sell without

" I
TODDLED TO HIS DEATH.

Three-Year-Old Willie Hatton Killed by s 
Motor Onr,

Willie Hatton, the three-year-old eon of 
John Hatton, 139 Munro-street, met with 
an accident last evening which ultimately 
caused his death.

Willie, along with hie five-year-old
aister, Louisa Hattoo. and two loss
other children, Mary Ann Matthews,
aged 9, and Willie Matthew», aged 5, wan
dered down Queen-atreet east for a 
about 5 o’clock yesterday afternoon, 
near the corner of Morae-etreet the four 
children were attracted by something on 
the eouth aide of the street and started to 
run across. The three elder children got 
across safely, but Willie waa not able to 
run as fast as his companion»,. and was 
struck by an east-bound trolley car. The 
car struck him on the back of the head and 
knocked him under tbe wheels. Tho left 
leg wae severed from the body at the hip, 
and the right one juet above the knee.

carried into Dr. Burgese’ 
drug store, and from there was removed to 
the General Hospital.

After the wound» had been dressed the 
lad regained coneciouaneee and asked tor a 
drink of water, after which lie dropped 

etupor, and although the doctor» 
thought hie condition was somewhat im
proved he died about 9.15 last uigbt.

Coroner Aikine wae notified, and will 
hold an inqueet at the Hospital at 8 o’clock
’"l'he lad waa the youngest of six children, 
and the father, who ie a bricklayers’ 
laborer, had juet started to work after being 
out of employment all winter.

The motor had a trailer attached. Her
bert Clark waa the motorman, William 
Wallwood conductor on the motor and C. 
Spanton conductor on the trailer.

THOSE HOTELMEN.

bia
E. E. flardwicke, Manitoba and N.W.T. to Brit

ish Columbia
H. T. Ferguson, Toronto to British Columbia, 
A. B. Oeterhout, Bay of Quinte to Manitoba 
ti. 8. Osterbout, Bay of Quinte to British Col

umbia
Tbe Transfer Committee found it impossi

ble to grant 12 applications for transfer»

sparks From the Anvil.
Spark! from the Anrll! Wakening nature
Smilet on the cheery ichintler ot the plow.

V
Brave General B---- , the only thing he ever beat
Wae hie poor wife and one inglorious retreat.

Infant phenomenons. Bah: Most of ue have 
seen

Phenomenons at «even—Idiots at seventeen.
, V
Preach Virtue and Contentment—that's the mod

ern way—
And pay your pretty ehop-girle forty cents a day.
Thick etrewn with thorn» the laurel pathway 

Byron’e feet once trod:
Byron'e a toss-up 'twixt a roue and a deml-god.

Homer, in the original, to most would be a reve
lation;

A bishop Is the only one who doeen 
translation. ------.

***

Religion ehould be worn ae underweer, but note
How many of ils wear it ne an overcoat.

V
Gsrrulus Senex dream» bis treble IT a thunder

clap;
Hie empty niche he picture» aa a continental 

gap;
Vain Hope! miesed maybe at one hearth, Ihe 

World, ere life Ie still'd—
Already hae forgotten him and seen hie rat-hole 

filled.

g now

lain ot is that 
to sell liquor !

on the w
oon-

All tbe new-style hate are at tbe corner of 
King and Yonee-etreeta and at 254 Yongs- 
street, Dineens’ branch, which, by the way, 
is open until 10 each evening.

TORONTO’S MA TOR.
t were

What Hie Worship Shonld Orlnk.
Sprudei ie a sure cure for dyspepsia, 

biliousness and stomach troublee. The only 
reason we can account for our esteemed 
Mayor so far forgetting himself and the 
dignity ot hie position ae to refuse to vrel- 
oome the hotelkeepers to Toronto is because 
be must bave been troubled with some of 
tbe above complaint» With all/due\ defer, 
enee to the mayor there are metf engabed in 
the liquor business iu Canada that hfve ac
complished ten times more good than ever be 
has. We have no doubt had His Worship tieen 
regularly drinking “.Sprudei” his system 
would have been in euch excellent condition 
that he would have welcomed tbe hotel, 
keepers and advised them strongly to use 
every endeavor to weed out the men who 
disgrace the business, as there is no class of 
men who have better facilities for doing 
good than hotelkeepers.

walk
When

Separate Schools Again.
The Houee went into committee ot euppiy 

and resumed coniideration ot tbe 
under tbe head ot education.

Mr. Wood of Hastings asserted that in hie 
constituency many people were practically 
forced to send their children to Separate 
schools agaiust their deeire and much to 
their disadvantage.

Mr Couraee pleaded the case 'of poor 
school» in sparsely settled distrlcto. He 
thought go grant wae better bestowed. As to 
Separate ecbools. that wae a matter beet left 
to the people ot each locality, and no hard 
and fast rule could be laid down.

Mr Meredith ssid that the Opposition did 
not object to tbe principle of aiding 
ooor schools, but wbat they oppoeed was 
leaving the disrributiun of eo large an 
amount purely in the hands of the executive. 
There should be definite rules for iu distri
bution laid down. Tbe power possessed 

a through thie patronage was a very strong in
fluence at election times.

Hon. Mr. Hardy repelled the accusations 
of the Opposition speakers, and eaid that 
though they talked about a principle of die- 
trihution tbey never proposed any scheme or 
made any suggestion of a practical ebar-
a°Mr. Whitney repeated tbe accusation that 
the grants were employed to strengthen the 
influence of tbe Government,
So school Money» for Political Purposes.

Sir Oliver Mowat said that, as a matter of 
fact there were conditions laid down which 

' must be complied with before granU would 
be given. But though this was done as tar 
as possible there was no mechanical rule by 
which to judge ot necessity. He strongly 
reoudiated the charge that there had been a 
single case in which school moneys bad been 
distributed a. a political fund, emphasizing 
the point with a warmth which roused hie 
followers to a vigorous outburst ot applause.

Mr. Marter, as positively and strongly, 
eseerted that gchool money* in tbe back- 

■ woods districts were distributed where they 
would do meet good in a political sense, and 
the Oppositionists pounded their desks in 
turn. Mr. Stratton got back at Mr. Barter 
effectively by recalling tbe fact tnat last nation be hJl himself asked tbe Government 
to increase tbe grant for poor school» by
* Borne other» having spoken Mr. Tait closed 
the debate by a characteristic speech, twit
ting tbe Oppositionists with repeating the 
same speech eight or ten times without ad
ducing any proof of their chargee, and the 
Item tor poor schools passed.

A number of other educational items 
adopted after considerable Opposition 
cism and the committee rose. ____

• > »

CANA DA TO BE A SOVEREIGN STATE

But to Bear It* 8hare of Imperial 
Burden*.

Hon. David Mills lias come out in a roost 
remarkable and erudite article iu tbe April 
number of Tbe Canadian ' Magazine, with 
cogent reasons wby Canada must ana should 
ttHHurae tbe position of a sovereign state, 
t*qu«l in powers to Britain aud yet a part of 
tbe British Empiré aud taking a share in 
Imperial defence. The article will attract 
attention all over tbe Eoglisb-speaking 
world. The magazine is sold by i John if. 
McKenna, bookseller and newsdealer, 80 
Yonge-street, near King. It is a live, racy, 
bright aud most entertaining monthly,equal 
in interest to any in the world.

Hung Himeelf Witli n Plow-Hoe.
Bolton, April 6.—William Parr, 

young man employed by Andrew McCort, 
hung himself with a plow-line on Saturday 
last. No reason for the deed can be as
signed. _____________________

Nrrve Life 1* do you need it?

items
eye a
rose to move 

• therefore, probable 
follow Mr. Maclean to morrow and that 
«Sir Charles Hibbert Tapper will follow Mr. 
Davies unless that gentleman apeaks at
very great length. ____

Mullick's lîÏÏTxoc Acceptable.
Meeara. Robert Biekerdike and Cornelius 

Couizhlin. representing the cattle interests of 
Montreal, and Mr. David Campbell of the 
Leaver Line of steamships were in the 
citv to-day with reference to Mr. Mulock e 
bill respecting ocean freight rate.oncattle. 
They had an interview with Mr. Mulock, 
and represented that the bill was not ac- 
cep table to the cattle men or the 
ateamship owner», neither of whom wieh- 
ed to be bound by its provieione. After 
telly considering the matter it i. under
stood it waa decided that Mr. Mulock 
would change tbe principle of the bill anil a 
clause I» inserted to the effect that when 
cattle exporters have any complaint to 
make about the rate» charged by ateamship 
owners the disputes shall be sent to a 
committee of the I’rivy Council tor decision 
in the same way that disputes with railway 

sent to the railway com-

L
’t.suffer by

rnent
tional differences.

After Sir Richard Webster's speech tbs 
bill passed its second reading.

Deem the Hill Useless,
/-The lad was -

Expert.
A representative of tbo Associated Press 

had an interview to-day with Sir George 
Baden-Powell, who was Britiah Commis
sioner in the Behring Rea investigation.

Sir George said: “The Behring Sea bill 
seems to be drafted with the object of de-fi 
stroying and not preserving the seals. It 1 
will not, in my opinion, in any way assist 
in preserving seals. I regard it aa inhuman ! 
to urge the sealers to take the female seals i 
in pup. The bill, in my opinion, will tend-, 
to destroy the seal industry ashore and ab.j 
sea. Arrangements, however, could easily^ 
have been made to preserve the sealaand.l 
the industry, had expert evidence been-.: 
taken. I am certain that the Americana ; 
and Canadians are equally anxious to pre-.; 
serve the seals, and all the parties inter-j 
ested ought to combine and devise new 7 
regulations which would be scientifically 
adequate.

"But if tbe three governments have agreed 
upon it, the bill must be passed, although ; 
experts regard the measure s. wore» than 1 
useless.” ___

I
I

into a
Academy ot Italic.

To-night, to-morrow’s matinee aud even- 
Ing’e entertainments conclude James H. 
Wallick’s engagement at the AcadejuyTn 
“Tbe Cattle King.’’ Monday, Apfilfl, tbe 
firet production in Toronto of tbe beautiful 
Irish drama, “The Shamrock," from tbe pen 
of the celebrated autbor and comedian, Mr. 
Edwin Haufond. presented by a finely 
■elected comnanÿ of ladiee and gentlemen. 
The American press agree in saying that this 
ie tbe leading Irish play of tbe day. Filled 
with music aud tun, and while portraying 
the principal characteristics of Irish life it 
is entirely free from offence in any shape or 
form. Price», 15, 25, 35 and 5J cent».

V
The best ot friends tbe worst companion lends; 
The best companion Telle tbe worse ot friend».

V
Yes! I'll give to the Missions—but ask me no 

more—
To meet, or shake hands with, that women next 

door.
Do rlcbee make the Individual honest! Oh: deer

Wlias Mr. Harcourt Safil.
Mr. Harcourt’s reply: I wish to sav on 

behalf of the Goverumenc that 1 am glad to 
meet so large and representative a delega
tion Iihave listened with interest lo the clear, 
forcible and moderate way in which your 
spokesman, Mr. Haverson, has presented 
vour view» I suggest that you will send to 
me your views in writing. They will receive 
fitting consideration. As to the important 
question you raise, namely, that ot compen
sation in cnee prohibitory legislation 
ehould be enacted, yon will admit ihat any 
discussion ot the subject at the present junc
ture ot affairs would be considered prema
tura In the unavoidable abaeuce of tbe 
Premier you will not expect me to make any 
repiy to you at present. I repeat that 1 will 
present your views to the Government and 
they will receive due attention.

After the Treasurer’s reply a general dis
cussion took d I ace, in which Messrs. Ross, 
Dryden and Gibson joined.

The New Officers.
Tlie association concluded its convention 

last night.
At the afternoon meeting tbe principal 

business was tbe election of officers, which 
resulted as follows:

President—H. Maxey, Hamilton.
First Vloo-President—>. H. »ot. Jacques,

Vice—David 8ar» London
Hecretary—Edward Dickey. Toronto.
Treasurer-VV. Armstrong, Toronto.
Kolicitor—James A. Hevmon, Toronto/*
Auditors—A. Kmiht, Bfc Tnomas; J. Mc

Farland, Kingston.A leeolntioulwas carried condemning tbe 
ot M ayor Kennedy in refusing to re

ceive the hotelkeeper»
Yesterday it wae supposed that Mr. Jobq . 

Wright would be elected president, but wb.n 
nominated be refused to stand.

An Anti Home Ruler Returned.
London, April 5.—A bye-election was 

held to-day in the Middle division of Lan
arkshire to fill the seat which J. \V. Phil- 
lipps, Liberal and Home Ruler, resigned on 
account of ill-health. James Caldwell 
Liberal, but opposed to Home Rule, was 
elected.

no!
There Is no doubt, however, that they often keep 

him so.companies are 
mittee of that council.
Mulock Want. Fower to swear Wltn.il.»

At the meeting ot the Public Accounts 
Committee this morning Mr. Baker, Miseia- 

„ quoi, wai re-elected chairman. Kir Rich- 
\ ard Cartwright eaid that he did not pro

pose to do any business to-day but only to 
move for paper». Mr. Mulock moved that 
the committee get power from the Houee 
to examine witnesses under oath. Sir 
Charles Hibbard Tupper said that would 
be altering the principle» on which the 
committee had heretofore acted} This power 
had . n v been aaked in eery special case». 
After eome discussion the matter was left 

for future consideration.
The Standing Committee on Standing 

Order» met this morning and considered 
several bills, but left several others over on 
account of irregularitiee. The committee 
is determined to put a «top to a practice 
winch has growu too common, of incor
porating in petition for private bills 
and powers which the notice printed in the 
Canada Gazette did not contain.

One of tbe petitions lor a bill which came 
before tbe committqo this morning was the 
petitions of Ottawa City Passenger 
Railway Company, asking amongst oilier 
things for power to increase their 
capital stock which was left over for future 
consideration. The reason was that tlie 
notice published in The Gazette did not 
specify that they would apply for this 
power.

V
From the pale spectre, (Jare, our brightest hour 

Is seldom free;
From St. Germain were ever seen the «pire» of 

St. Deal»
A preventive a. well a. a cure for 

cough» and colde. saemV HoreUom.il 
Tutti Fruttl. sold by druggist, aud con. 
recuoners, 5 cents.

They Are Hnttler., Blit There Ie a Man 
After Them Hot Foot Getting at 

the Bottom of Thom.
Ot course everybody who know» wbat a 

drummer is must take it lor granted that be 
ie pretty well posted with hotel men, tor 
they make hie home, while abroad. The ex
drummer who is doing business in this city 
just uow has tbe cineb on them ; howell, the 
cut-rate shoe man. is tbe lucky boy. He has 
got at tbe bottom of a good many of them 
bv fitting their feet with hie celebrated 
boot» at 112 queen east and 542 queen west. 
A soecial discount is offered them by mr. 
howell, tbe very latest fade In the land are In 
•took. ___________

iVhen you a*k for h high-grade chew- 
be sure you gee the genuine Beaver VIng. 1

Pmg. __________________
Fetlieretonhaugli & Co., patent solicitor* 

SMdexpertfi. Beak Oommoro* Building. Toroate.

)i
Bleat he, of whom weltruthfully can eay,
Hie life 1» one unending Sabbath Day.
Ego eaye “God is great, surely rou eee 
That Uod la great, for did he not make ME."

English Opinion.
A writer in Herapath’s London, Engl and 

Railway and Commercial Journal of Febru
ary 0, 1892, in an article on American Rail
roads, says:

“The railway system of America 
it extends to 171,000 miles, which, compared 
with our 20,000 miles, is big.”

After commenting at considerable lengtn 
on tbe comparative merits of various Ameri- 

railroads he closes with this remarkable 
sentence: . . „ ..

“The New York Central is no doubt the 
best line in America, and a very excellent 
line it is, equal probably to tbe best English 
line.”

Read “Britain and Her People,” by J. Van 
Sommer. For sale by John r. McKenna & 
(Jo., 80 Yonge-street.
Carolina Liquor Law Unronutltnllonal,

Columbia, S.C., April 5.—Report says 
Justices Mclvor and McGowan have signed 
» decision declaring the liquor act unconsti
tutional and Justice Pope has it in band.

If this is true there will be no further 
fighting. The court’s delay in coming to a 
decision caused the trouble.

THE V,*. BILL

h*
Passed the f!on*e and Will Be Signed by 

the Président.
April 5.—The Houe. has

Arlington Hotel, I*.*For comfortable bright room» and com 
bleed with reasonable rates and excellent oui- 
eine tbe Arlington Hotel hae not lu equal iu 
Toronto and those who desire permanent 
winter quarter» ehould hasty to make their 
arrangements before the beet rooms are

Man ie a fallen race—with this slight difference, 
be it said—

Sometime» be fall» upon hie feet—most often on 
hie head.

Washington, . 
passed the Behring Kea bill.

Tbe President and Hecretary Greabaro 
learned of the pamage of the Behring Sea 
hill a few moments after the House had 
acted and they both expressed gratification 
at the prompt response of Congress in what 
i« considered little less than a national 
emergency. It.ia expected to reach th. 
White House soon after noon to-morrow, 
and it will immediately be approved.

1ie vast.

V
Language and deed* (save by a few)
In adverse ratio are employed ;
Our saying* teach what to pursue.
Our actions, what we nhould avoid.

Tbe e.r pOtt facto prophet is
The greatest prophet that we know;
Isaiah pales before him, whose 
Prediction is, “I told you so.”

'V
Semitic Rothschild:—Tell it not in Oath- 
Wears on bis breast tbe Order of tbe Bath;
How Inconsistent is that Jew’s behavior,
W bo wear* tbe Cross aud yet denies our Saviour

Silent the anvil! Soft the night dev:» steep: 
O'er labor'throw God draw» the veil of sleep.

The BLAuxeMire.

ed

gee Sir James Knife's Serve Life, 

yeeghlctifa will cure your baby’s cold.IOc 

Try Watson’* Cough I>rops.

BIRTH 8.
BROWN—At 51 Sprlnghurst-avenue, on (Eas

ter Sunday> March 251b, 18M, tbe wife ot J. E. 
Brown ot a daughter.______________

Ap”°™3th 25,!&;<2S. «oHFdSNearly "lie hlimited .Dedal priz.- offered

suss, ygr, »Sr VaSses*omatter
were
eriti- Try Watena’e Cough Drop.,

Fin, and Mild.
Minimum and maximum temperatures! 

Calgary. S6-M; Qu’Appelle. 2i—48; Win»' —. 
B—42; Parry Sound, 32-38: Toronto 
Montreal, 36—4«: Quebec, 28- 42; V 

Probe.—Moderate wind.; fair 
a little higher temperature.

At Grand’» To-Day.
Meesrs. Silver & Smith will sell tbe band- 

acme thoroughbred etallion Jay Qe El; also 
Mr John Taylor’s entire etable entabliiih. 
ment, consisting of homes, cm™»®-*. £a[ 
ness, cutter» blankets, ruge, robee, etc. Sole 
comineDCflg II o’clock.____ _____

atrsDSthen the throat au I lung* use 
Adams' Tuitl Fruttl. bold by druggists 
and confectioner*, Bo.

Conghlcur» I* booming.Urnggiit* *ayDEATHS.
HUGGARD—On Thursday, April 5, Mary 

dearly beloved daughter ot John and
Finmbtug.

W. J. Burroughes & C<x,first-class plum fi
end hot water heating. 358 

Established 1878. Tele-

course
Evelyn.
Minnie Huggard. aged 4 month».

Funeral will leave her tather'e residence, 50. 
Churcb-street, Saturday, at 2 p.m., tor St.
Ulohael’s Cemetery.

ing; steam 
Queen-street west, 
phone 134.j. /♦
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■
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FRIDAY’S 
IVIUWIE - -

i
the audit of the books of the Association for 
the year ending Deo. SI, 1893, and hare ex
amined the vouchers counseled therewith 
end certify that the financial statements 
agree with the books and are correct

The securities represented in the assets 
(with the exception of those lodged with the 
Dominion Government, amounting to $34,- 
SOJ), have been examined and compared 
with the books of the Association and are 
correct and correspond with the schedules 
and ledgers.

The bank balances and cash are certified

i;

T^e.Tr,^“- CONFEDERATION LIFE 1SITUATIONS VACANT.............
” A OENTti WANTEL) '- 'insURAHCE AND

was A BIG UNDERTAKING ALMOST PIN- 
IS BED.The Sun Life Assurance Com

pany of Canada.
A One Cent Morning Paper, 

eeseciimom.
Pally (without Sundays) by tne year...... »•

Sunday Edition, by the year....... ...................
" * by the month.......................

Dally (Sundays Included) by the rear........—

federation Ufa Building.
ASSOCIATION

HELP WANTED.

QUART BOY WANTED—APPLY 98 YONQE- 
® street.___________________________

Perfect In Design-Complete in Detull- 
‘ Mo Interruption of Boelneee-Orend 

Opportunity for the Pnblie.

I BARGAINS.;tThe annual meeting of the ebarebclders of 
this company was held at its otflees in the 
company’s building, Notre Dame-street, 
Montreal, on Friday, March 30, the Presi
dent, Mr. Robertson Macaulay, in the chair. 
The following report was presented:

The directors have pleasure in presenting 
to the shareholders and policyholders the 
record of the traueactlone of the company 
for the 
mentis

There is nothing » merchant dislikes 
more than to inconvenience hie customers, 

inoooveniencé
Twenty-Second

Annual Report
TO RENT

Ontario street, 1 door north of King. Apply to
7 Ontario-street.____________ ________ -
rpô LET—LARGE FRONT ROOM, HEATED 
X by furnace, open grate and wardrobe, pri
vate family, no children, few minutes from Par
liament buildings. 19 Viucent-aireeC

The C.H.B. Annual Meeting.
The Canadian Pncifio Railway being the 

biggest business enterprise iu the country its 
income from week 
come to be 
barometer of the

bodies' Tan Celt Oxfords, Leather lined
Ladies' Par to* Kid Oxford*' patent calf"faced ** 

and llpp-d, never sold less than ,1 a pair,
Ladles’French' Black ' Glace" 'kid Oxford* 71 

band-turn tips, regular price $1 25. Friday 
Ladles V ici Kid Button. Royal Piccadilly 

lost, long pointed patent tip, French pro-
./•su’arrotal, price «j a pair, Frlday.gl .88 

Misses’ Polish Calf Oxfords, patent tipped,
II to 8, regular price $1, Friday................ 79

Girls' do., 0 to 10, regular price 85c, Friday. 05 
Gents’ Tan Balmorals. London toe extension

Bolts, 6 to 10, Friday.................................$1 28
Gents’ Casco Calf Oxfords, flexible McKay, .

« to 10............................. ............................. 89,
Boys’ Boston Calf Balmorals, Standard

screw, regular p-ica 75c........................ .
Buys’ Casco Calf Balmorals,1 to 5..............
Youths; ditto, l<Ho 13.......... ............................ 79
Youths' Boston Calf Balmorals, standard

screw. 11 to IS, regular price Me............... 57
Little Boys’ Bals., tipped. 6 to 10, regular 

price 65c, Friday........................................... 49

and nothing gives greater 
than do the dost, danger and dieorder 
which almost necessarily accompany re
building. Hejgoe a merchant hesitate» long 
before underwkiug any large repair», pre
paring to wofty along in cramped spaoa 
rather than risk a loss of trade. Ouinane 
Bro»., though, teem to have solved the 
problem of “how.to build without dust or 
contusion, end with the least inconvenience 
to the public and their numberless cus
tomers.” The work has been tedious, but 
has been carried out systematically. The 

was “accommodation 
The extension in it-

as correct.
}W. R. Harris,

We E. Watson. F.C.A.
Toronto, Feb. 38, 1894.
On motion of the chairman, seconde 1 by 

Mr. Hooper, vice-president, the report sub
mitted was unanimously adopted.

Several of the policy-holders and others 
who were present took the opportunity of 
expressing their satisfaction with the busi
ness which bed been done by the association 
during the past year and for the evident 
eigne of the popularity of the company as 
shown by the Increases which have been 
made In the varioue department» of the 
company’s business.

The following were elected as directors of 
the association for the current year: Sir 
W. P. Howland, Messrs. E. Hooper, W. H. 
Beatty, Hon. James Young, S. Nordbelmer, 
W. H. Gibbs, A. McLian Howard. J. D. 
Edgar. M.P., Walter S. Lee, A. L. Gooder- 
ham, W. D. Matthews, George Mitchell of 
Halifax, Frederick Wyld, J. K. Macdonald.

The meeting then adjourned, immediately 
after which a meeting of the new Board of 
Directors was held, at which Sir W. P. How
land was re-elected president and Messrs. 
Edward Hooper and W. H. Beatty, vice- 
president* . ___________________

Auditors.to week has 
regarded as a reliable 

condition of the
country. The annuel report especially 
is looked upon ee a document that pretty 
accurately reflects the national progreea 
For the flret time in its history the income of 
the company show» a decrease over the 
preceding year. The receipts for the year 
just closed were $450.000 less then those of 
the previous year. Neither the company 
nor the country at large are disposed to 
become enthusiastic over a decrease in 

On the contrary the occasion is

had a palace Le petit Trianon, ex
quisitely decorated, where she and 

her ladies held court. To-day we 
have reproductions of all the 

materials used in these celebrated 

apartments, both in silk and 

paper, together with the beautiful 

relief ornament of the 

period. We have fitted np a room 
to display this special etyle, whicb^ 

we eh»U feel greatly pleased to 

•how our friends. Our spring stock 

le now complete.

87past year. The accompanying state- 
______ how that not only is its financial posi
tion eminently satisfactory, but that gains 
of a very substantial and gratifying charac
ter have been made in every department of

GOOD EXHIBIT ¥0E THE ÏEAR
PERSONAL.

"XTATTV* WINE ONE DOLLAR PER G AL
IX loo. Direct Importer of line wines, etc. 

V. E. Vardoo, 643 Queen weal. Tet 9134.______

the business.
Daring the year 5473 applications were re 

ceived for life assurances to the amount of 
$9,539,155.83. Of these 5213 for $8,791,903.80 
were accepted and policies were issued there
for. The policies written were thus over 
$300.000 In advance of those for 1893, and 
much beyond those secut ed by suy other 
Canadian company in any one year.

The number of policies in force at the clos
ing of the books was 17,133, assuring $37,- 
799,756.51, being a net gain for the year of 
3414 in number and $3,898,709.87 in amount.

During the past 13 months the 
has materially extended the area o 
operations by opening branch offices in 
London, England, and elsewhere, and from 
these new fields it is expected that a steady 

will hereafter be

New Insurance written nearly 
Four Millions—Satisfactory 

gains made In all depart
ments of the Com

pany’s Business,

070articles for SALE- 11idea kept in view 
without disorder.” 
self, larger than the old building, was brat 
built, then the main building trom the first 
floor was partitioned off, so that customers 
have been hardly conscioue of the immense 
improvements going on. In a few weeks 
the “Old Monster,” so well and favorably 
known, will be of the past, and in its 
place will stand the “New Monster, the 
most complete shoe house on the American 
continent.

«7 •,•%«•••»»•»*• — — --------
Advertisement» umler thi* head
TXÏXON’éT SELL HATS, WATERPROOF 

Coals and Men’s Furnishing* at a price 
probably cheaper than any house in town. Dix
on’», 85 and 67 King Went.

rococo
revenue.
one that all of us will regret. Still the de
crease is not very large, and there are out
side considerations connected with it that 
ought to make Canadians view the matter 
with complacency. The depression to whieh 
the decreased revenue of the C.P.R. i® 
tribu table hovered over other countries 
and made itself more felt in them than 
in Canada. Tty railways of the 
United States have suffered much more 
serious losses than the Canadian lines. The 
depression causes greater disturbance in 
Great Britain than it does in Canada. In 
Canada we are able to locate the causes of 
the depression that affects us, and this is 
more than many other countries are able to 
do in regard to their troubles. What affects 
Canada more than anything else is the ex
traordinarily low price of wheat The rail
ways, especially, feel the effects of the pre
sent unprecedented condition of the wheat 
market. The farmers not only do not give 
their wheat over to the railways for trans
portation when prices are as low as they 
have been, but they are not in a position to 
older the lumber and general merchandise 
that ordinarily forms the return traffic of 
the railways. In his report President 
Van Horne states that the losses ef 
the company have been entirely west 

Lakes,
wheat district exclusively. The eastern 
branches of the railway show increased earn 
iuga. In regard to the future the report

,

The Twenty-second Annual Meeting of the 
Confederation Life Association was held at 
the Head Office of the Association, Kicb- 
znood-street, Toronto, on Tuesday, April 3, 
1894. at 8 o’clock p.m.

The following gentlemen were present :
Sir W. P. Howland. President; Edward 

Hooper, 1st Vice-President; W. H. Beatty, 
2nd Vice-President; J. K. Macdonald. Man- 
aging Director; Walter 8. Lee, W. H. Gibbs, 
Alfred Gooderham, A. McLean Howard, 
Hon. James Young, B. T. Malone, William 
Adamson. D. B. Dick, Major James Hiscott, 
U.L.A., O. A. Howland, Alfred Myers. 
Henry Swan, W. Macdonald. Thomas Mc- 
Craken, Frederick Wyld, J. C. Hamilton, 
C. E. Hooper, A. A. Allan, C. M. Gripton, J. 
Tower Boyd, J. Russell Snow, C. Blackett 
Robinson, I. Diamond, R. 8. Baird, J. P. 
Donald, George D. Lewis aod Israel Taylor, 
William Taylor and John Jenkins of Clinton. 
Ont., and others.

The President, Sir W. P. Howlaui. was 
called to the chair, and Mr. J. K. Mac
donald, Managing Director, acted as Secre
tary.

The Chairman flret called upon the Secre
tary to read the official notice calling the 

the meeting, which was done.
The minutes of last annual meeting were 

- accepted as read and were adopted.
Mr. Macdonald stated that he had a letter 

from His Worship Mayor Kennedy, who is a 
in which he

1

McPherson,' » ADIES’ TAILOR-MADE GARMENTS IN ALL
J Jj the latest styles at Cornwell's, 1W Q««n

lTkCOND-HAND TYPE AND0ASE8 FOR 
o sale. Apply at the Central Press Agency,
tk$ Yougg-strwet.

nscom
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SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.
186 YONGE-STREET. 135

and profitable; busio 
secured.

The financial statement* hereto annexed 
give evidence of the rapid progress being 
made. The income from premiums, interest 
and rente amounted, after deducting re
assurances, to $1,240.433.12, an increase for 
the twelve months of $105,615.51. An addi
tion of $598,076.02 has also been made to the 
assets, bringing them up to $4,001,770.90.
The company has thus been able to add to 
its accumulations more than fifty-five per 
cent, of the life premiums received during 
the year, a fact which speaks for itself. The 
surplus also shows a substantial increase,and 
now amounts to $388,595.65 over all liabili
ties and capital stock. This showing is 
especially gratifying in view of tbe fact that 
profits are now divided yearly on a large 
proportion of the company's policies, and tbe 
undistributed surplus cannot, therefore, 
accumulate as rapidly as under tbe old sys
tem, when everything was reserved until the 
end of the quinquennial term.

The death claims which fell in during the 
year were 123, under 140 policies, and assur
ing, with bonus additions, $363,167.93. In 
addition to these twenty-oue endowment 
assurances, for $36,305.94, became payable 
by maturity.
"Toe investments continue to receive care

ful attention, and the directors have pleasure 
in bearing testimony to their high quality.
All securities of a fluctihting character, such 
as railway stocks and bonds, bank stocks, 
etc., are studiously avoided. About eighty- 
five per cent, of tbe invested assets consist of 
municipal debentures and first mortgagee 
on real estate valued at considerably over 
six million dollar* The remainder com. 
prises loans on tbe company’s own policies, 
tbe company's head office building and minor 
items. Toe real estate held as the result of 
foreclosure is only 181,023.67, or about 2 per 
cent, of the assets, and even this small 
amount Lae been decreasing year by 
year. And although tbe assets are tbps in 
excellent condition, a substantial sum bas 
nevertheless been written off to tbe credit of 
real estate and mortgage accounts as a pre
caution against auy losses which may pos
sibly ar.se in tbe future.

The return derived from these investments 
Is os satisfactory as their security, the rate 
being 5.83 per cent, on the average realized 
assets.

With this year the accident department 
■practically disappsars from our book* As 
explained in the last report the policies of 
this branch were re-assured in the Canada pauy transacted. 
Accident Assurance Company as at Decem
ber 81, 1892. and hereafter the only accident 
premiums payable to tbe company will be 
ibe email amount due under policies wnicb 
combine life and accident under one con
tract, at this class was not covered by the 
re-assurance arrangement*

The directors would add, in conclusion, 
that while the past progress and present 
position of the company are most gratifying 
to them, it is also true that there never was 
a time in It» history when the outlook for 
tbe future was so encouraging.

The report of tbe committee of the board 
appointed to examine the securities is ap
pended hereto, as also the usual certificates 
from tbe auditor*

The directors who retire this year are 
Hon. A. W. Ogilvie, Mr. J. P. Clegborn 
and Mr. Robert Anderson, all of whom are 
eligible for re-election.

R. Macaulay,

Grand Final Sal#.
Desiring then that the “Old Monster" 

may long live in the memory of the Toronto 
public, and that the “New Manster” may 
receive a fitting introduction to the citizen» 
in general and the many new customers 
who will reward their success, and wishing 
moreover to show how thoroughly they 
appreciate the liberal patronage bestowed 
on them—patronage that has enabled them 
to build wnat will be one of the largest 
and most handsome shoe houses in the 
world, Ouinane Bros, have determined thst 
from now until the building is completed, 
to offer shoes at prices that will send the 
old building out with eclat and an undying 
reputation of being the one shoe house 
where the buying power of a dollar was 
equal to that of two dollars, and at the 
same time introduce their new store as a 
worthy successor of the old. and as one 
where the public may always expect that 
everything possible will be done for their 
accommodation and benefit. i

As an indication of what they will do, 
they offer ladies’ colored kid walking shoes 
for 45c, cost 65c; ladies’ Dong, walking 
shoes 65c, cost 85t>; ladies’ Dong, kid but» 
boots, silk holes, patent tips, 85o, cost 
$1.10; Gents' tan Morocco, lace boots, 
sewed, $1.25, cost $1.75; and gents’ Cordo
van lace boots, sewed, $1. cost $1.25._____

DON’T i -
TIREPARK FOR APRIL SHOWERS AND 

West. Nowhere else sella cheaper. _____ __ iott l Son Find fault with your wife if 
you think she spends too 
much money in clothing your 

Boys. She is not to

JEWELRY.
........ ..................... .....................................

rpo peddlers, auctioneers, btc -job
1 St*
dolhiï^^Icaî^kTôrt^MCriflce fifteen;
largo safe, third cost. ^Woolsoa A Co., 186 Queen

KNOX COLLEGE IXAMS.

Annual Closing Exercises — Winners of 
the Varions Sebolarehlpe.

The annual closing exercises in connec
tion with the theological department of 
Knox College were held yesterday after

convocation hall, which was 
crowded with the students and their 
friend* In the absence, owing 
of Rev. Dr. Caveo, Rev. Dr. G 
pied the chair, and on the platform were 
Rev. Dr. Proudfoot, Rev. Dr. MacLlaren, 
Rev. Dr. Smith of Port Hepe. Rev. Prof. 
Thompson, Rev. Mr. Wallace and Mr. 
Mortimer Clarke. A number of prominent 
clergy men were In the audience. The fol
lowing students were successful in the ex- 
aminations:—Scholarship» and prizes—For 
student* of first year in tbeologv-Central 
Church (Hamilioo), scholarship, $50. T. A. 
Bell. B.A.; Eastmsn scholarship, $30, H. F. 
McLennan, B.A.; Bloor-street Church (Io- 
route) scholarship, $50, J. A. Dow B.A. ; 
Goldie scholarship, 840, H. Cowan, b. A. ; 
Gillies scholarship (D- SO, M. P. Ftoyd; 
Gillies scholarship (2), $30, A. Muilin.-B. A. ; 
Dunbar scholarship, $30, J. 8. Hamilton. 
B.A. For studenta of second year—Elizabeth
Cameron Kholarship^

B.A.; Knox Church (Toronto) scholarship, 
(1), 850. J. McNIcoI, RA.; Knox Church 
(Toronto) scholarship (2). $60. 8. Whaley, 
B. A. : Logbrin scholarship. $50. R. Pogue; 
Heron scholarship, $10, N. 1). McKinnon. 
For students of third year—Bonar- 
Brnns scholarship, $80, R. G. Murison, 
B.A. ; Fisher scholarship (1), $60, A. J. 
Mann, B.A.; Fisher scholarship (2), $6), 
U. A. Wilson, B.A.; Jane Mortimer scholar
ship, $50, 8. Lawrence; Boyd scholarship, 
$30, J. A. Mustard, B.A.; Cbeynescholarsbp, 
830, K. Dinnan; Bavne scholarship, profi
ciency In Hebrew, $50, J. A. Dow, B.A. ; 
Prim» of Wales’ prize, essay, "Ibe Reality 
of Messianic Prophecy,” *00 (for two year»), 
J. H. Borland, B.A.; Smith scholarship, 
essay, “The Love of God as Revealed to the 
Psalter, $50, G. A. Wilson, B A; John Fen- 
wick prize $12, James Skene; Janet Fsnwtok 
prize, $12. R. G. Munson. B.A.; Brydou 
prize, examination . "Efficacious Grace.

Ek Ki1’^.^yPjr.MrNii
BA.; C.ark prize, O. T. Hebrew (2), Langes 
Commentary. Messra J. H. Borland, B.A., 
and A. J. Maun, B.A. (equal).

* MUNICIPAL amendments.

for Snow Cleaning Changed- 
S'arment of Aldermen,

At tbe Municipal Committee yesterday 
morning Joseph Tail’s act to amend tbe 
Municipal Act was up for consideration. 
The Consolidated Municipal Act 1892, rela
tive to the cleaning of snow on sidewalks, 
was amended by fixing the time for the 
cleaning of snow from sidewalks by pro
perty-owners at lfr hours, seven of which 
must be in daylight. A provision — 
adopted to the effect that no municipal 
novation «hell be liable for accidents eris ng 

’rom persons falling on Icy sidewalks unless 
gross negligence on the part of the corpora
tion sbatl-be established, also that no claim 
of the kind shall be enforceable unless notice 
has been given to tbe bead of the corpora
tion or clerk of the municipality withiu 30 
days after- tbe accident.

Clauses giving cities the power to pay 
aldermen to tbe extent of $300 per year, and 
repealing tbe provision of last year s act 
giving municipalities tbe power to contract 
with private companies for a water * supply, 
were adopted. ____

*

BLAMEWall Papers, Stained Glass, 

Wood Floors, Room 

Mouldings.

92 to 96 Bay-street.

noon inDOMESTICS WANTED.
NYT* ANTED—a""sERVANT*""tO'""ASSIST IN
\y general housework; must be well recom

mended Apply 3601 Queen-street east.

to Illness, 
regg occu lt may be that she has been 

sold goods that have been 
represented as reliable and 
had every appearance of being 
so, but unfortunately turned 

out worthless.

PATENT SOLICITORS. 
-OIDOUt' * MAYBÉE, SOLICITORS OF 
tS! HSmdoutOMaîkbLris““ eohejtor.
etc.; J. E. May bee. meeb. eog. Telephone 9682. 
108 Bay-street. Toronto._____________——==

or inof the Great
FIX IBB CHILDREN’S TEETH.

A Deputation to Walt Upon the School 
Board.

A number of delegates from the different 
charitable associations of the city met at the 
Dental Infirmary, 8 Elm-street, yesterday 
to consider tbe matter of free dental work 
amongst tbe poor. It wee decided to bold 
another meeting and elect a committee to 
welt on tbe School Board aod ask them to 
have the school children’s teeth examined at 
fixed In terrais.

Amongst those present were Rev. J. E. 
Starr aud School Trustee Baird.

BUSINESS CARDS....................
/ ■yAKYILUt DAIRY—473 YONGE-STREET— 
11 guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor-_________

says :
“It would be idle to attempt to forecast 

the results of tfie present year. There is no 
financial trouble In Canada, nor sign of any 
but so long ee the abnormally low prices of 
grain continue everybody engaged in trade 
will naturally keep on the safe side, and 
there will be no marked development of 
traffic; there are, however, indications of im
provement in various directions."

very old polioy bolder with us, 
expressed regret at uot being able to be pre
sent this afternoon.

The following Report and Statements were 
thensubmitted to the meeting:

YOUR ■ ■

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

J arris-street. __________________ .

interests would (in at least a 
financial way) be much better 
served if you were to recom
mend her to always buy yoiir 
Boys’ Clothing at our stores, 

and your

held on tbe 6tb inet.. the undersigned were 
appointed a committee to examine the in
vestments of tbe company, as shown in the 
annual statement tor the year ending De
cember 31, 1893, and to verify the same.

The committee has carefully performed 
tbe duty assigned to it, examining the mu
nicipal debentures, mortgagee an» other 
assets, and hereby certifies that the securi
ties specified in the statement ere in the 
possession ft the company, and are precisely 
as represented.

In making this report, the committee has 
pleasure in bearing testimony to the high 
character of the investments, and In ex
pressing its cordial approval of the system 
and accuracy with which the acconote have 
been kept and the whole business of tbs com-

Twenty-Second Annual Beport.
In submitting the Twenty-second Annual 

Report of tho Association it affords your 
Directors much pleasure to draw the atten
tion of tbe policyholder» and shareholders 
to tbe evidences of continued popularity and 

afforded by the étalement* now sub- 
As heretofore, tbe business bas

VETERINARY. ...................  .
/ÂÏtuuG VETERINARY COLLEGE HMsij 

Infirmary, Temporaaee-alreet. Principal 
hmIiudu in attendance day or night. _____ _

'•The Empire Made Up of Sovereign Slates.
Hon. David MMls has an article In The 

Canadian Magazine that contrasts strongly
The on Parade.

The Royal Grenadier» held their first 
parade of tbe season last night, 492 of all 
ranks being inlln*

The regiment roarohed to the New Ar
mory, where company drill was practised. 
Tbe oew drill was taken up and all rank» 
edoated themselves to the new order of 
things with surprising readmes* On re
turning to the old drill shed Col. Mason ad
dressed a few remarks to the members of tbe 
regiment upon the necessity for steadiness 
on parade. The shooting at the ranges dur
ing the approaching season and the military 
tournament, which is to be held in Mey next, 
were spoken of.

success

W sr
milled.

with tbe general tenor of Grit-political -been obtained from purely Canadian sources, 
literature. He not only writes patriotically snd considering the severe depression in 
of Imperial unity, but he urges bis fellow- buglnees geuerally the volume of the new 
countrymen to show their patriotism by pre lusurance secured is very satisfactory. 
pariug to do somethiog iu a practical way ^ye bftt| before us 2535 applications for 
towards tbe defence of tbe Empire. Accord- # total in,urance of $4,131,000. Of these, 
ing to Mr. Mill* the best solution of tbe $343,500, not being desirable risks,
present indefinite relation between the Em- were declined; 11 for $19,000 were deferred

to the for a time, end the balance were accepted 
and policies issued. Adding the revived 
policies of previous years and the bonus 
additions, the totgl new business for the 

2408 policies for $3,917,543 of in-

CIOARS AND TOBACCOS. ......
.........................MULÜOONKY (LATE OF THE

House) has opened a cigar and 
tooacco business ol No. 70 Queen-street west,
^C^oo.aaaadUc^r*£rTai^acl^ll X

DENTISTRY.
. .. .................. ..................... ........we.»..»..-»—

nO iGGi DENTIST—BEST TEETH ON PLA.TB8 
XV only $#; crowning aud bridging a specialty.

WIFEHOMAS
PalmerT v

after she has once bought 
your Boys’ Clothing from us, 
will say, as thousands of 
others do, that the best place 

to clothe boys is at

)■
pire and her colonies is tbe (-ranting 
latter, as soon as they hare advancea to a 
certain stage, of sovereign powers in mat
ters as to which they are specially concerned.
Mr, Mills is of opinion that it is of as much 
interest to the United States, os it is to Can
ada. that Great Britain should continue to 
maintain her world-wide ascendancy on tba 
seas. If Russia and France could destroy 
the English fleet, and acquire a naval ascend
ancy, the British Empire would be at an end, 
and tbe United States would suffer equally
with thereat of English-speaking people. ,*1"; olalms {or the year aggregate
Since the welfare of Canada is so th, ,um o[ 3309,108, under 123 policies on
intimately bound up in the we - By reassurance» on two lires the
fare of the Uuitel Kingdom | Ur. Mills elalml,wera redueed by the sum of $>375. 
points out the necessity and tue justice of y,, net loll $303,733. Tnis sum.
this country assuming a larger share of * tban ln any previous year, is
Imperial responsibility. He thus enlarges ^ very tarorab|e, considering the number 
upon the idea : ot ,iTas and tbe .mount at risk. Tbe value

Tbe boy who, on arriving at years of man- g[ ufa inaurance is strikingly illustrated by 
^;,ctw^m:kgo:ünoRTcrm=r.^i,0f £5 the payment of tbs large sum «209.408 b, 
interest—will lie wanting in some of tbe this asrociation last year, on an g
highest qualities of manhood; and as It is lees tban six hours after the receipt of 00m- 
witb him, so it is with tbe colony grown to 
the statue of a nation that claims power, but 
wnicb repudiates tbe burdens which accom
pany it. It must consider larger questions 
of state for itself; it must consider the sub
ject of it* own defence; it is not called upon 
to abuse ils utigliWs. or to indulge in 
swagger and bravado,but it is bound, in duty 
to Itself, to acquire habit* of self-reliance 
and to make some sacrifices on its own be
half. We expect, from time to time, to 
press upon tbe parent state the propriety of 
conceding to us a larger measure ot author
ity; to place, in a larger degree, our owu 
destiny iu our own hands. With what face 

we do this it we are not prepared to put 
forward the least effort for our own protec
tion, and fur making ourselves a substantial 
source of strength to the empire instead of 
being, in case of hostility, a source of 
humiliation aud danger.

W. J. WlTHALL, 
James Taskir, . 
A. W. Ogilvie, 
M. McKenzie,

'

ART, _________ _
FORSTER, PUPIL OF MON8. 

rwau. Portrait» In Oil, Pastel, etc.
Director*

el . Bouger) 
L biual 81 Kink

Montreal, March 19, 1894.year was 
surance.

The total insurance in force at the close 
$24,430,731, under 15,872

Perfection of Travel.
When one travels he wants to “get there” 

not ouly speedily, but safely aod luxuriously. 
He wants to be surrounded by every appli
ance devised to secure safety and luxury ; be 
wants to ride rapidly and smoothly, he 
want» pure air and freedom from dust, be 
wants elegant and artistlo appointments, 
luxurious upholstery, easy chairs, the com
fort and taetefulneei of the parlor; be wants 
epiefirean meais, fastidiously served, as he 
flies at lightning speed through aroediau 
landscapes; io a word, he requires all that 
makes travel|a delight For that reason the 
experienced traveler goes by tbe New York 
Central and (ludson River Railroad, and en
joys the perfection of travel

months ago I was nearly wild 
I Started taking Burdock Blood

___ _ __t____ and my headaches have
now "altogether disappeared. 1 think It to a 
grand medicine. Eva Fixa, Massey Station,Ont.

Auditors’ Certificate.
To the President and Directors of the Sun 

Life Assurance Company of Canada:
Gentlemen,—We have much pleasure in 

the audit

BILLIARDS. STORESof the year was 
policies on 13,961 llvei.

The new buslpess for 3893 is the largest 
ever obtained by the Association in nay

THEMW

mate, for alleys given on application. Send for 
new *93 catalogue to Samuel May * Go- Billiard 
Table Manufacturer* 66 King-street west. Tor-

, rente. . ______

reporting that we have completed 
of the transactions of tbe company for tbe 
year ending Deo. 31, 1893, and have certified 
the statements to be presented to you as cor
rectly setting forth the position of tbe com
pany at that date. _ ...

We have examined and are eatisflsd with 
tbe various details of your business, and it 
gives ns much pleasure In certifying to the 
correctness with which ther are recorded.

Our communication» with the mortgage 
debtor» of the company, in order to verify 
the balances due by them, have received 
the same satisfactory replies as In former 
year* Tbe other securities of the company 
will, we presume, be verified by a committee 
selected from your directors »» formerly.

Respectfully submitted,
F. 8. Ross & Sons,

Chartered Accountants.
The report woe unanimously adopted. 

All tbe speakers expressed entire satisfaction 
with tbe condition of the companv, and 
much enthusiasm was manifested. T he re
tiring directors were rs-eleeted.

iu.
133-135 King East and Yonga- 

street, Col*. Temperance.
The Time

THE “ MAPLE LEAF” BRAND
OF ALL-WOOL CARPET

fl

OPTICIANS.
». •••»■■»-••....... .

■tnyesight" properly tested by my
Jjj OPTICIAN. 159 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.
"XfÔTÏUE OF REMOVAL—MICHAELS, THE 
JN old reliable optician» of King»:roet., have 
removed to 218 Yonge-stroet, corner ot Albert, 
the treoe «applied. _________________ __

-AND THB-President.
A. W. Ogilvie,

Vlce-Fresident.’ 
T. B. Macaulay,

Secretary.
< .IMPEHATRIX” AXMINSTERIt

About two
Btt-

tees, toolc two bottles
BOTH TOOK

Statement of Account* for 1893»
INCOME.

...$1,000,127 52 
17,080 00 

.... 8,574 0»

MUSICAL. Gold Medal Awardspieted proof*
The financial statements submitted with 

this report exhibit the true position of tbe 
association at the close of tbe year.

The audit, which is made monthly, ha* 
been thorough and prompt.

the delay in finishing tbe western pert of 
the new head office building has been a cause 
of great regret to your director* However, 
it wee completed shortly before tbe close of 
the year, snd it will be n source of satisfec- 
tiou to know that a considerable portion bee 
already been rented, with e fair prospee* 
that more will soon be under lease. It l« not 
too much to anticipate that, withe revival 
of business, there to the certainty that the 
excellence of the accommodation which tbe 
entire building affords and its advantageous 
position as tbe centre of the city, every loom 
will be rented at good price*

A* provided by the Act ot Incorporation, 
all tbe directors retire but are eligible for 
re-election.

The Arabian Nights.
Beginning Monday evening, April 9, three 

nights’ engagement and Wednesday matinee, 
Mr. Arthur Rahao-» celebrated company will 
produce Arabian Night» at the Grand Opera 

ouee. The company It composed of most ot 
Mr. Rohan’s excellent players of his past visits 
her*

Th W NEWTON, TEACHER OF BANJO, 
I . .Qultar and Mandolin. Private lee- 

„„„ Music arranged for banjo, guitar and 
mandolin. Terms reasonable. Studio: . Nofd- 
heimers' room 5. 15 King east. Evening lessons 
at residence, 112 Sherbouroe-street.___________

Premiums—Life
Annuities..............
Accident............ .

—AT TBE-

World’s
Columbian

Exhibition

mtum Income. .$1,061.6-11 01
for réassur

éeTotal pren 
Less paid s9,060 18specs « ..»»#••»»»»•• ---- *1.079,671 48

.......... 15XSSeseseeeeee»M/vww vv

MEDICAL.
R.'SÊL a. farkyn has opened an

office Oowr Of Slmeoe and Adelaide-

Northrop t Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery has 
worked wonders for dyspeptics, aod we don’t
^U«VtTIi'ntt ourVTf M'S. ar# fcuo^. 
Mr, C. K. William* Druggist, Wlngbam, aava: 
"The Vegetable Discovery to selling well, and I 
know of one bad case of dyspepsia that It has 
completely cured."____________________

Interest...
“Amsrleens Abroad."

Daniel Frohmao’s Lyceum comedy company 
•will he heartily welcome on their first appear- 
once In this olty on Thursday night next at the 
Grand Opera Hone* They will present for the 
flret time here Victorien Bardou'» comedy, “Am
ericans Abroad.”

Rents.........1) .$1,240,483 13ed-7 Total Income..............
The Yeg*r» Grand Opera Conesrt.

By special reqdest and in recognition of 
bis musical success, the pupils of Signor

a benefit

disbi hszhixt* 
Death claim* including

bonuses........... .
Matured endowment* in- 

eluding bonuses.............. 39.6» M

DR8

and Yvnge.
$230,507 59

OVER ALL COMPETITORS.
IC POH THEM, - « 

To be had1 from All flrst-olaE* 
Carpet Dealer». *

Vegara have arranged to give him 
concert on Thursday, April 12. in tbe Pavil- 
ion The program will be the same as pro
duced in tbe Grand Opera House, including 
selections from great masters, second act 
from Der Freisehutz and 11 Troratore in 
costume. After tbe great success achieved 
by both master and pupils on March 28, the 
music-loving public of Toronto will, without 
fail, turn out en masse to bear and encour
age home taleut, who are aspiring to a 
higher standard of music which hitherto has 
been unknown to students of the vocal art 
here. Grand operas, and especially classical 
operas, should be cultivated In this city; 
there is plenty of material to work upon, 
which fact was acknowledged oy both public 
end pres», and the master who brought hie 
pupil» to the front regardless of cost and 
labor in such a high standard of music and 
successfully deserves recognition, aod We 
are sure that the musical dilettanti will 
realize when they have a good thing to keep 
it, and will patronize the tiignor by a bum
per bouse. . , ...

Toe seats are at popular prices, 2oe; a 
limited number only at 50c.

A Bingle Tex Deputation.
A deputation of single taxers interviewed 

Sir Oliver Mowat yesterday In support of 
Mr. Tait’s Local Option fill giving munici
palities tbe power of placing tbe burden of 
taxation on land by exempting improve
ment* They were Introduced by Mr. Talt. 
After Messr* W. T. Green, John Moor and 
F. Atwood bed spoken the Premier replied 
pointing out that tbe doctrine they 
advanced for tbe remedy of industrial evils 
wae not as yet eccpted by tho community. 
Tney must first change public opinion before 
such legislation could be successful.

Annuity ptiyments........
Cash profits paid policy 

bolder*. ..•**•»»#»•••••••
Cash paid for bonuses

Surrendered.........
Surrender value*..
Accident claims....

Dividends on capital ' paid January 
and July. 1893....

Expense account...
Commissions...........
Medical fees...........

Total disbursements..........
Surplus over disbursements.

FINANCIAL. ___________
lÂrôé'jSoûnt of private funds

uh« James O. McU«o. Financial Agent and
Policy Broker. 6 Torooto-atrseL ed_____
T YttTvaTK FUNDS TO LOAN IN LAltllL OK 
« small sum* at lowest current rates. Apply 

Muclaren, Macdonald, Merritt & Sùepley. Barris- 
ter», 26-30 Toronto-atreet, Toronto.

» The shamrock."
Considerable interest is being Invested In tbe 

production of tbe Irish play "The Shamrock," 
which Is lobe presented In this city at the Acs- 
demy next week, end which bee bad e phenome
nal euccaee for the pest three eeasoos In the 
larger cities. It will 6» presented here by the 
earns company, with all the scenic effect», etc. 
Tne cast 1. headau by the young actor author, 
Mr Edwin Hanford, the Iriah comedian, aluger 
and daooer, assisted by hie own powerful com
pany.

16,438 49

15,797 80 
34,42? 76 
8,426 39

15

Canada'» Maritime Interests.
Canada has some little reason for congra

tulating itself on the prospective advance of 
her maritime interests.
Horne got permission from the shareholders 
of the C.P. it at their meeting tbe other (lay 
to proceed with the building of two new 
freight steamships tor tbe China and Japan 

These will bring tbe fleet up to five 
steamships. Toere Is also a fair prospect of 
another vessel being put on tile Australian 
route. But most important of all is tbe pro
bable establishment of the new fast trans
atlantic service. A cable despatch received 
yesterday says the company will he or
ganized just as soon as the Canandian sub- 
»idy is granted. Hon. Mr. Foster stated in 
the House the other day that the subsidy 
nad been decided upon by tbe Government. 
In addition to this, the C.P.R will build a 
steamship for their Pacific coast business.

$848,413 95 

9,87» 00
You Cannot Lose Your Money

WHEN ITS IN

Cozens* Patent Safety Rocket
Yet the hend can be Inserted In 

the pocket without unfastening 
anything.

Call and Inspect at 
R, C. WATER SON* 8. the Tailor, 

120 Vonge-atreet.

; *"193,152 99
. 1211,011) 50
, 22,651 03

President Van W. P. Howland, President.
J. K. Macdonald, Managing Director.

llecfllpt*.
.......... $793.000.87

7.88375

$887,863 87 
.... 600,652 12 
.... 549,881 00Premiums.......

Aunuities , "Trne Irish Hearts.”
Tbe next attraction at Jacob A Sparrow’s 

Opera Houac will be "True Irish Hearts. " It Is a 
rollicking, picturesque comedy, which deplete 
life In Ireland, full of character and color, bright 
line» repartee, sooge end dances. "Trim Irish 
Hearts” should be given e rousing reception.

LEGAL CARDS,
TNULI.KRTON. NEVILLE * WALLACE. 
Jj barrister», Solicitor», etc., 16 and 2V king 
street west, Toro_____________ ____

njja. Toronto, William Uudia.tr. Q.O, George 
K appelé. James Blckuell, G. W. Kerr 
-A llan a TTaikd, barristers, etc., 
A Canada Life Bulldiags (1st floor), 40 to 46 

king-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. r.
Allan. J. Baird. ________________
",---- tfMulNTÿKET bAHR13TEK PROVINCE
A. of Ontario. Advocate Province ot Que-
feT New York Ufa building. Montreal._______
"ï TaNSFURÎT A LENNOX.. BARRISTERS, 

1 I Solicitor* Money to loan at tv* per cent., 
]u Manning Arcade, 24 King-street West, Toronto. 
\ if CDOW ALL THOMSON, BARRISTER, SOLt- 
Al eitor Notary, Ac., room 79. (Jauaua Life 
building. 46 King-atreet Weal, Toronto. Tele-
|>tiQDQ 3M8.

acintyhb a
Solicitors, etc. Room 88, 84 Victorla-siredt 

<Laud Security Ca’s Building;, tirsocti office at 
Croemorw, Uni. Aren. J. Sinclair, Alex. i>. Mac* 
uityre.

$1.240,488 12route. paW.rto“U.“p«“<rR..ag-dChsJ'u?1°ar<!ft}$800.884.12 
4,379.08

---------- $706,505.04
185,894.86

Municipal debentures—market value. 582,102 59 
of loan company—market

Less re assurance prem.... 

Interest and rents (net) Stock 
value... .,..,.••••»«••»••»»#»»*#•»••• <,528 18 to cure 

directions.$982,399.90
Disbursement*.

•tuck His Fist Through » Plate Glass.
About 9 o’clock last night P. C. Steele, 

who was on duty in Kiug-street east, heard 
a crash of glass, and On investigating found 
a large bole in the plate glass window of 
Lownsborougb’s brokerage establishment, 23 
King-street east. Standing neer-by wee a 
man named Leopold Wltkow.kl, with a cut 
oo tbe back of bis bend. Witkowskl is said 
to be slightly insane, end wanders aroiind 
tbe city sleeping any place he ceu.

Personal,
M r. John J. Banfleld of Niagara Fells, 

Ont., is staying at tbe Koasio.
Mr. J. B. Maloney of Niagara Falls, N.Y., 

joint agent of the C.P.R, and G.T.R. Is in 
town attending tbe hotelkeepers’ convention 
In the interest of tbe railway companies.

Mr. Tom Swallwell, tbe well-known tra
veler for Beamon, Kennedy & Co., bad part 
of tbe middle finger of bis left hand jammed 
off by a car door blowing shut ou it.

Mr* Eberle, wife of the ector In the 
“Glorlana” company stricken with aoo- 
plexy Tuesday nigbt, arrived from New 
York yesterday, and Is waiting upon her 
husband et the General Hospital

Outstanding premiums on 
policies In force (com
posed chiefly of amount»
”?eW^er,Jy.*64°W

Deferred preml- ^ M

Expenses» salaries and commissions, 
agents, doctor*.solicitors, etc,....# 

Aunuities (life $5541.75; temporary 
$25,000.00) ........

OMMENDADOR$187,986.77

30,641.75 cTO POLICYHOLDERS.
Death claims (net)............... $191,034.78
Endowment claims.............
Surrendered policies..........  29,610.(4
Dividends (cash aod T.K’s) 63,8uJ..»l

ooaPORT WINEgnu. -1 had euch a^eevere cough tbt“tk™071;tll£-°*t
wayV’in/syrup1I found tho first dose gave re- 
lief, and the second bottle completely cured me. 
Mis* A. A. Dowxav, Mao otic. Ont CAN BE HAD OF ALL

FIRST-CLASS DEALERS.
350,174.03

15,256.82
8118,440.53

$982,899.90

Dividends to stockholders
aud civic tax.................

Balance...

urns..... 246,996 92

lections............................. 24,699 49
(Secured by policy re

serve», ioduded in lia
bilities, of over $800,000).

Other easels....................

Net asset*....................... .
(Including uncalled capital the total as 

sets are $4,430,270. «0.1

Confederation Life A*eocl»tlon.
We have much pleasure in drawing the 

attention of our reader» to tbe annual report 
of tbe Confederation Life Association for the 
year 1885, which will be found in another 
column of this Issue. Applications for new 

I niuiuraiicii were accepted to the amount of 
$1,917,000, tlin largest amount of new busi
ness ever secured by the association in any 
one year. Considering the depression which 
existed throughout the country during the 
latter half of tbe year, this is a most excel
lent showing, more especially as the business 
was secured at a comparatively low cost, 
increases were also made as follows: In 
lives insured, 1047; in policies in force, 1108; 
in payments to policyholders, $70,043; iu 
premium income, $79.526; in Inters»-, income, 
rCi.r).3«3; iu total income, $104,889; in assets, 
$104,902: lti insurance written, $244,870; in 
insurance iu force, $1,*864,979.

A Lees 10 per cent, for col-At the Humber.
A bush fire near the corner of Queen and 

Cburcb-atreeta yesterday destroyed B0 cords 
of wood belongllg to Mr. Death.

A city club,.It is rumored, is negotiating 
for tbe purchase of Duck’s Hotel, the inten
tion being to transform the property into a 
club house.

Captain Maw is erecting a commodious 
boatboms on tbe site he recently purchased 
from Mr. Hicks.

Toronto business men are here every day 
looking for houses wherein to install their 
families for tbe summer.

Burdock Blood Bitters cure Dyspepsia.
Burdock Blood Hitters cure Uoustlpatlon.
Burdock Blood Bitter» cure Biliousness.
Burdock Blood Bitters cure Headache,
Hurd oca Blood Bitters unlock all the clogged 

secretions of the Bowel* thus curing headaches 
and eliullsr complaint* __________

When You Move In the Spring 
Have it done by a careful expressman. We 
recommend our readers to William Bacon, 
tbe well-known cartage agent, 65 Colborne- 
street. who will supply you with double vans 
for 80c per hour, by the day. Single vans 
40o per hour to city or suburbs'or summer 
resorts. Mr. Bacon has a branch office at 012 
Parliament-street, where orders can be left. 
'Phone 174.

136......

SJsœfthe power of this medicine to cleanse and purify

r s»?» &7r ■rv’&s
Carswell P O.. Ont., writes: ‘1 have tried Par- 
melee’s Pills and find them an excellent medicine 
and one tbet will sell well."

For Tapping a Till.
George Tomenson was arrested lest night 

for tbe larceny of 60 cents from bis employ
er, Mr. E. Butler, 168 McCaul-streeL Mr. 
Butler became suspicious and marked tbe 
money placed in tbe till, some of which was, 
it is alleged, afterwards found on tbe boy.

DiIab Fib*—I have been using Burdock Blood 
Bituh-s for boils and skin diseases end I And It 
vend good aa a cure. As » dyspepsia cure I have 
also rouud It unequalled. Ma* Sabah Hamilton, 
Montreal, Que. ___

GDRKS AND CAPSULES BRANDEDSINCLAIR. BARRISTERS, Balance Sheet.
ASSET*.

------------ 222.296 83
105.470 85

................$4JWÛîToU

/M
Mortgages.....$2,106,298 80 
Debentures and Government Stock.. 459,198 31 
Real Estate, including Company’s 

Buildings in Toronto and Winnipeg 997.150 82
Loans on Stock and Debentures........  124,754 13
Loans on Company’s Policies.......... . 405,253 72
Fire Premiums due from Mortgagor* 6,733 62
Furniture............................. .................. 6,873 87
Advances to Agent*, etc., on Security 

of Salaries and for Traveling
Expenses.........................

Sdndry Current Account*....... ............
Cash in Banks $87,134.74: at ILO.

$ t 98.5u. ..e...... a e e•....e e * • • e•e • e
Outstanding Premiums....Sl37.858.u6 
Deferred Premiums............. $37,530.22

$175,388 18
Less 10 p.c. for Collection. 17,538 83 
(Reserve thereon included

in Liabilities.) ------------- 137,849 46
Inter est end Rents due and accrued. 103,(33 90

'$4,590,1M 04

hupturb,
THE WILKINSON TRUSS

The Oxly PEarxcTLY-Firnwo 
Tat es ix Ttuc World,

L“adl'?t“,.pthhy,8&* ea/ 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money 
Refunded.

I had a severe cold, for which I took Norway
^rpr;s.(^Vto«-toukVer^Tv^
Huntsville, Ont.

hotels.
l3oYALHC)TEL, HARKihTOM. ONE OF THE 
1 L finest commercial hotels in tne west; spe* 

ctat attention paid to the truveiihg public; rates 
$1 to $1.50 per day. J. B. Bingham, PrgPj:tetorj_^ 
*g j «JbtiELL HOU8E, URILLIA—^tATE.8 $1 TO 
JlI. $1.50 per day; first-class accommodation 
tor traveler* and tourist*. P. W. Finn, Prop. 
rYTHfee HÜB— LEADER-LAKE, W. H. ROBIN- 
I eon, proprietor. Wines and liquor* ot tne 

finest brand*. First-ctass refresnnseut and 
luocn counter injcounffCtton. _____________
fllHK KLUOTT, OORMEB CHURCH AND 
X Bhuter-streeu-deligùtful location, oppoeite 

Metropolitan-square: modern couvemences: rate* 
per day ; reasonable rates lu families; Cuurca- 

street cars from Union Depot. J. W. Hurst. Pro

LIABILITIES
jLife reserves (institute 

of Actuaries Hin. table 
with 414 per cent, in
terest, the Dominion
Government Stand
ard).......................................

Annuity reserve...........

Less reserves oi poli
cies reassured............

if;Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

Ii3.508 46 
1,838 60

87,933 29

........ $3,504.210 82 
3A949 44 B. LINDMAN,

Janes’ Bnildio^, corner King and 
nge.— OB —$3,537,160 26 

3.896 69 Other Chemicals i\ NERVE I NERVE BEANS are » new dlwover, 
” I that cure tbe wont c.»e« of Nervous
BEANS I Debility, Lorn Vlgenaad Failli.» M*n-
—------- * Kd1i2&rCo,v^ror°.fe<S
bave tilled even to relieve. Hold hv d'WSgtoU “ *1 

oVrk’Æ çnpiVE * Do’.^tw'^onse-itrèri1^ ^

$3,533,204 67 are used In the 
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.’STim Sun Iatf($ Assurance Co. 49,932 92 
19,973 91 
4.687 50 

42,822 33
sSïïÆ^iéE::::
Other liabilities........

»jeir^isas-i.*as8

tie* and capital stock. 288.j95 65

This company has had another very pros
perous year. Tne policies written for 1803 are 

$800.000 iu advance of 1892, tifie amount 
Tlie number

m ireakfastCocoa■ Relief In Klx Honrs.
DUtressiog kidney and bladder diseases 

reliiived in six hours by the Great South 
American Kidney Cure. You cennot af
ford to pass this maglo relief and cure. 
Druggist*

J 1
represented being $6,791,902.

licies iu force at the clos ng of tbe 
was 17.132, assuring $(7,p3,7MJil, 

being n net gain for the year of 2414 in 
number, and $ 836,709 iu amount. During 
the past 12 mouths the comiiony has ma- 
terlally extended the area of its operatious 
by opening I »ranch offices In lx>»don. Hug* 
laud, and elsewhere, and lr<fm these new 
llelas it is expected that a steady uud profit, 
able busluet»* will hereafter be secured. Tue 
retiring directors were ro-<*lected. A full 
j'eport of the company’s business will be 
found In another ooiumu.

LIABILITIES.
Assurance and Annuity Funds...#..$4,001,198 00 

Louses by death accruedmot adjusted) 33.06! 8ri
Fees, Doctors’. ) hrectore’, etc............

Capital Stock paid up,......................
Dividend due January 1st, 1894....... .
To Policyholders for balance declared

Profit* ("cash aud T.R.’s). • • « • ..........
Cash Surplus above ail Liabilities....

1LAKE VIEW HOTEL,
Every accommodation for families visiting the 

-City, being beaitny aud commanding » mag am 
ecu i View of the city. Term* moderate.

ed JOHN aYRK. Propnetoe.

which is absolutely 
purs and solubleo 

V. |#V it has morethan three times 
BSai I 'If tAe strength ot Cocoa mixed
ftijL  ; ftiwith Starch, Arrowroot or

Sugar, and is far more eco
nomical, contint/ less than one cent a cup. 
Uis delicious, nourishing, snd easily
DIGESTED. ---------------- .

gold by Grovers eferywhere.

of £*
boa 9,900 94 

I0O.C0O 00 
7,600 00

73.996 93 
294,469 82

i PURE MILKe

St it dent'e Mixture Tobacco.
A pure, sweet lasting smoke. A universal fav

orite among pipe enrouer» because of its abso
lute purity. Insist on getting It.

Ill-fitting boots sod shoes cause come. Holio- 
wav'* forn Cure to tbe article to use. Get a 

—ire your corn*

$ 651,095 65
uncalled Of standard quality delivered 

twice dally.
[Including 

capital tba eurplue 
to policy holder» to 
$788,595 65]................

The American Government
are knocking out the McKinley Tariff. The 
Students’ Mixture Tobacco Is doing the same 
with Inferior Tobacco. It takes the lead whero- 
ever used on account of Its purity, careful blend
ing and fragrauee. Try it enoe for yourself.

VALUATORS.
-A"' ........................ $4.520.133 04 

J. K MACDONALD, 
Managing Director. KENSINGTON DAIRYF*nr LOSSES appraised. $4,001,776 90

Report of Examining Committee.
At a meeting of the Board of r>ir»o.ors, h-

W.BAKBB A CO., Dorchester, Kw ■ /453 1-2 Yonerw-etreet.
Auditors’ Report.

Webeg te report that we bare completed t> • . CHER, 552 Yonfli-itrieL
107».
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J
For the prime treatment and per
manent core of the exoeselre desire

WHEELER li BAIN,
179 King-street Best 

• THOMAS STURGEON, /
436 College-street 

OEOROEBOXALLGRANDEST SUMMER STOVESSANITARIUMOF INTEREST TO YACHTSMEN. flRTJDGB
mfor WHISKY otother IntoxioanU.

So. 1 Clarence-Square, Toronto.
Competent Physician in charge.

Cobonrg aad Sodas Want the Beedeirone 
Itaeee of the US. Yacht Basing 

Association.
Mr. C. A. a Brown, chairman of the iAke 

Yacht Racing Association Render sous Com
mittee, yesterday sent out circule re to the 
six clubs in the circuit acquainting them 
with the state of affairs. The committee 
hare held serious meetings, the lest of which 
was in Hamilton on Wednesday, when it 
was found there was a deadlock for tbe^Oj

aasiw Yonge-etreetBICYCLES TeL 2786. LEVI WASHINGTON,r Broad view-avenue mW. H. SPARROWIN THE WORLDDR.W. H GRAHAM
---------  IBS KINO- TRBET WEST, TOROIBO, CANADA.

TREATS CHROMIC DISEASES end gtrii»
to SKIN DISEASES, as Plmplee, Oloere, Etc.

tjSSkHSSS
long standing.

niHTARiCR OF WOMEN—Painful, Profuse or SuppressedMenttruïtiiui^ Uloeretion, Leucorrhcea and all Displacement.

of tba Womb.
OFFICE HOURS—9 Am. to 8 p.m. ; Sundays, 1 p m. to 3 pm

’ 87 Yonge-atreet 
HARKLEY BROS.,

431 Snadlna-nvenue 
R. FLETCHER,

J. S. HALL,

A. WELCH

Have for years en
joyed a good repu
tation, and are this 
season increasing in 
popularity.
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The Oxford Gas Range 141-144 Dundas-etreetil pscisl Attention
ECONOMICAL, EFFICIENT, BEAUTIFUL 1897 Yonge-atreet

11
304 Queen-street West 

GIBSON & THOMPSON,The Oxford Oil-Gas Range,at each port, as formerly, and ^e circuit * 
big fleet will bold a 10 or 12-days’ yachting
"RttîSf £du.“‘«ch W,nt to be the 
rendezvous. Sodus it a port on the iwuth 
shore ot Lake Ontario between Rochester 
and Oswego, and them two clubs arc trying 
to bring the fleet there. Pne Royal Hamll 

Wanderer Court,.,,» end Ba.br,.,.-, auh h„^in.d cr^w.th the
...longing to J. o-linen Jr »t Mon- ^ Tb. Roy“ Canadton and Queen City 

tr.nl. Arrive In ih. City. Yacht Club» of Toronto and the Bay of
The candidat* that will be out for O.J.C. galnM Yacht Club of Belleville are fighting, 

purseeare finding their.way to the city regu- uobourg nod Sodus can ' t(.bnem™.0,?!-
urly these day... the track -« WeodhU.

is fast drying out and Is already Howevo|.f chairman Brown says It
will be settled in a few day».

The H. P. Davies Co. 43 8 Yonge-stre«T 
JOSEPH HARRINGTON,

619 Oueen-etreet WestMakes Its own gas as it burns It. Can be seen at office of g hobbs,81 Yonge-strest, Toronto.■
i,1434 Queen-street West

S28 Bathuret-etreet
die Queen-street West 

T. B. HOAR ât CO.,
Toronto Junot Ion

JOHN ADAREThe Gurney Foundry Co., TorontoMORE RUNNERS REACH WOODBINE. R, J. DALEY

vrfff Or at any of the addresses given.OXFORD GAS RANGEamusements.
..................----------------- ------

PAVILION, - Thursday, April 12
BtCTCLB RACES SANCTIONED.

On, the Olvlo Holiday met— 
Soma Now Buie.,

The Racing Board of the Canadian Wheal- 
man’s Association met la the Wanderers’ 
rooms yesterday. There were present Chair
man Robertson of Hamilton, George H. Orr, 
Wanderer»; Dr. Doolittle, Toronto., end Joe 
Higgins, Atheoa-ume. Several ehsngee to 
the racing rules were adopted.

It we» decided to Impose a fee of 50 cents
for authorized meet*, instead of 81

6Toronlot

A Signor Vegara’s Grand Opera 
Concert

Will be repeated by special request
ACT FROM "DEB KREISCHUTZ.' 

SCENES FROM "IL TROVaTORE.”
Limited number re,,^£|d4

irk
'F OAK HALL.Park 

reedy for work.
The horses belongiug to J. O’Brien, jr. of 

Montreal, arrived et the Woodbine yester
day morning. Wanderer II. end Courtland 
are looking well. Balbrlggan, 5 years old, 
by Dutch Roller, Slipper Dance the winner 
of many a contest at the "Gut. looks as if 
tbe Canadian winter bad agreed with him. 

CoL btratby’s crack*. Tom Flynn and
!2gr,n TSyZn

Montreal yesterday morning.
The Woodbine presented a busy some yes

terday rooming. Trainers Grayer, Gorman, 
Gates and Wise bad their different .strings 
out and the most of their charges were given 
some stiff gallops. The track is in fair con
dition. Walker had the Seagram colt out on 
the old Newmarket track, which is lu mod 
erete shape.

Nothing but Clothing.SECOND
Next Year*. U.C.Y.C. Olfloers.

T be annual elections of the Royal Cana
dian Yacht Club, although nearly a month 
ahead, are already causing much Interest 
among tbe members. It is not over the chief 
officers but about tbe committee that Is to 
be. Tbe lawn bowlers thluk they did not 
get just exactly what they wanted on the 
Island green and have already nominated 
five candidates. The flag officers will, It is 
expected, he re-elected as follows:

Commodore, A. R. Boswell; vice-commo
dore. C. A. B. Brown: rear commodore, 
N. Bi Dick; hon. secretary, S. B. Harman.

Yachtsmen of all Canadian waters will re
gret to bear of the serious Illueea of Mr.

' Norman B. Dick, one of tbe rao.t enthusias
tic sailors of the lakes. His brotuer mem
bers will place him back in the honored, posi
tion of rear commodsre and hope that a 
forced trip to the South will send him back 
in a short time thoroughly recovered in 
health.

i iOURAdmission 35 cents
’“'“i"„><l,,°ôrilh«lmer'» on end after April 7. t.

OPERA HOUSE.QRANDper race

meet. T.irlr recee will lake place on Satur
day and Monday. The Athenaeum s races 
of Saturday, July 14, were sanctioned, ana 
the tYauderers’ meeting will likely Be on

YOUTHS' 
CLOTHING

demise

Tbe Eminent Tragedian,
I MR. THOMAS W. KEENE

Before his death the greatest pianist that ever 
breathed, the immortal Liszt, took occasion to ex
press his unbounded admiration for the tone quali
ties of the Mason & Risch Pianos, 
greatest lyric artist of the age, declares by her 
purchase that another style of instrument of our 
manufacture is worthy of accompanying her match
less voice. We trust that we may be pardoned for 
exulting in the unparalleled honor thus paid to our 
efforts as tone producers.

#

J AHou«e.Saturday, one week, commencing Monday,April iTbe via*» races were fixed as follows; %srsursiss.* -tn'K»;Si.35 aSl open: 2 utiles—<100, 5.40, 6.20 ; 3 
miles—9.00, 8.30, S.OI^and open; 5 mile.-10,
14 and 13 min. and open. A single victory 
puts a man into tbe next class.

Canadian Wheelmen 
Two Canadians, Messrs. H. S. Burrell of 

Belleville and Daniel McLaren of Ottawa, 
bad a magnificent ride of 900 miles In Europe 
recently. They rode from Naples to Genoa, 
Capua, Rome, Florence, Bologna, Venice, 
Mantua and along the Riviera to Nice and 
Marseilles, taking an occasional little nyer 
at tbe great gambling resort, Monte Carlo, 
end stopping at Ben Remo and Mentone. 
They arrived In Montreal by steamer last 
Saturday.

The Junior Football Association.
A meeting of the Toronto Junior Assooi. 

atlon Football league was held In 08 Vio- 
torla-strsst, only the Willows and Hurons 
being represented. It was decided that lest 
year's officers continue for the present year 
as follows: Hou. Prmldent, J. R. L. Starr; 
president, J. H. Powers; sooretary.treasurer. 
C. F. Bulwer, Parliament buildings.

The weight limit was raised to 130 pounds. 
It was decided to play home and home 
matches, the first to take place on the 
Willows’ grounds April 14, tbe second on the 
cricket grounds on April 2L

TUB AQUEDUCT BILL

Passes the Private Bills Committee With 
Numerous Amendments,

The Aqueduct bill was 
Private Bills Committee- yesterday with a 
great many omendmeuta which hardly left 
It Id recognizable shape. Many of the clauses 
giving It all Imaginable kind» of powers and 
privilege» altogether unconnected with the 
construction or operation of a canal were re
morselessly struck out by Chairman Gibson, 
who said that the powers sought for in tbs 
measure were extraordinary, especially in 
regard to the expropriation» of land, and 
many parties might object to the giving of a 
franchise which would place the munolpall- 
ties at the mercy of the Aqueduct Company.
if. e F, Clarke contended that a plan ot 

the proposed work should be filed before 
any expropriation powers were granted.

A orovision to this effect w«e adopted.
A lengthy discussion arose respecting tbs 

need of procuring the consent of the muni- 
olpslltiee Interested, Mr. Deter Ryan strong
ly1^ objecting to going to tbe muololpal 
councils. H# thought If ‘he consent of the 
county councils were secured that should be

*UToe*mstter was settled by the adoption of 
a clause providing that none of the powers 
conferred by the bill shall be exercised 
within tbe city of Toronto and the counties 
of York and Bimooe, without the express 
consent of tbe city uud county councils.

disuses giving tbe company telegraphic 
powers were struck out, the chairman re
marking that when they had secured the 
land If they could not put telegraph wires 
overhead they could go underground. I he 
clause limiting the time for the commence
ment and completion of the enterprise gave 
rlae to a long discussion. It was finally fixed 
that the amount of 8500,000 must be ex
pended In two year» in securing the right of 
way and in actual construction. The time 
when the canal must be finished was fixed at

Tbe provision in the bill exempting the 
land owned by tbe company from taxation 
was struck out and a clause substituted giv
ing power to tbe municipalities interestsd to 
exempt the land with the assent ot the rate-
p»r»«-______ __

John L. STUlllvanlnrom

zr.SrwaXM&miJ^rAdKS“u‘"
Now Patti, the

A HI* Card at Mew Orleans To-Day.
New Oblbanb, April 6.—First race, 3-4 

mile, selling—Welcome, Genia Kessler, Equa
tion 95 each, I-sdy Lorraine 106, Gull 109, 
Blacksmith 110, Dick Willis, Sheridan, 
Clarke, Berry D„ Little Dutchman, Bour
bon D. Ill each, Bob Neville. Jim Boyd 114

li:
If the times are hard you can alwoy. 

enjoy good BREAD and Butter.—Moral.
who havePKOPLE 

boys end who once 
brought them to Oak 
Hall for their clothing 
are hardly likely to 
think of ever buying 
them any where else. 
The good style, make 
and wear of tbe little 
kindergarten anile and 
school suits and the 
fashionable ah ape • 
and patterns for 
youths at Oak Hall 
aro not to be found 
In auch quantity- 
such variety—and at 
such low prices any
where.

Have a Long Rida,
TUB LON DUN ALEUTS. /j

found Ian Baseball 
leans Ready tor the Fray.

Mr. Bert Sheere, the popular eaoret.ry and 
reliable pitcher of the London Alerte, writes 
that his team will be stronger than ever 
this year. He aaya Johnson will be with 
them again,as be has been released by Buffalo 
The Alerts have a new left-handed pitcher of 
promise named Carney, who will aasiat 
Sheere and Hisoott in tbe box. Tbe veteran 
and steady Joe Webber, assisted by Quinn, 
will do the catching and tbe field will De 
placed as follows:

Burton, first base; Johnson, second base;
Bippi, ehortetop; Player, third 

Farnsworth, Hynd and a pitcher

A Representative I 'Webb’s““second race. 5-8 mile, selllng-Damask 98, 
Cloe 104, Wallace 109, Daphne 110, Shiloh.

2S75v.!S5:SK"ÿBSK:ïiYJSI
John P. 115 each.

Third race, 5-8 mile, handicap—Palmetto 
Boy, Big Enough 10.5 each, Brakeman 1« . 
Bobby Burn» 107, Subsidy 100 Hennirea 10, 
Dr. Parke 105, Fatality 117. Rabbit 103. 
Satinet llO.Oratz Hanley 105, Parquette 115,
The Bully 107, Jim Lee 122. ___

Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap—Bonnie 
Bird 118, Bijou 110, List Chance 00, Judge

MorroV^,wSMSC

f
1Address: 447 YONGEe-STREET. 

8 Wagons out all day delivering. 
The Largest In the City.

"

JVIason Sc I^isch. Piano Go., Ltd. *

INSTANTANEOUS SUCCESS

“MARCELLA”
-BY-

MRS. HUMPHRY WARD
Edition Exoeoted In To- 

Day, Price 62.
THE TORONTO NEWS COMPANY

43 Yonge-atreet. Hole Agents for Canada
N.B.—Till» la the only edition obtainable In 

Canada. ----------------------- -------- -

Hiacott or 
base; and
or catcher in the field. . , .

This will make a strong and steady 
team and one that should make 
any Canadian ulna hustle. Every roan 
Is a native end resident of Lon
don, and thus It Is not surprising that base
ball is so popular in the Forest City. Borne 
of the men have already been out on Tocum- 
seh Park preparing for the opening game 
next month in London with the strong Uni
versity of Illinois team.

»ND the Coming Men 
MX have also been thought 
*■ of In tbe groat Oak

1
Tenny
B FUth race, 1 1-16 mile, wiling—Mary Sue 
102, Tbe Ban. Capt. Spencer 107 each. Lin
don Smoke, Outcraft, Rebuff 107 each, Mez-

Hall display of Spring 
Overcoats.

To-morrow Oak Hall 
remains open till V 
o’clock at night.

rSecond
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.âatri cfÆÆ m

each, Tbo Bully lOli, Germanic, Montevideo 
107 each. Denver 109, Wigwam. Larry Far
rell, Sanford, Hubert O’Neill 112 each.

To Htop Booing •< Washington.

terd^y 'passed s' bin permitting borw racing Buffalo, April 5.-Mulballand •,°bn»°°' 
rfbe^S ôf Columbia dming certain tb. two Canadians, s.gned by the Bulfalo 
seasons, but prohibiting pool wiling and Bawball Club, were given their ral»a,“ “‘ 
bookmaking. This bill. If it become, a law, day. It is saldthe baUto.scr. "°uldbl 
will practically kill racing at Washington. been JeporUd had

If thtebillbecomeea lawit will bolirfpw- o( tbe law preventing the Importe-
elble to make the Benning» or Ivy City course under contract, Manager Cusp-
pay. and there will be no racing in tbe East atter bl, arrlvaUn this city to-

St! decided to releowtii. two.

Hundreds of borwa, Including many from Baseball llrevIMa*

Doo Sheppard and McQrayne, who acted 
as the battery In Chatham last wason, will 
probably play for Galt this aummar.says The 
Loudon Adverclwr. Sheppard pitched for 
the London Alerte In their final game with 
Cobonrg.

Tfl-llll- FRIDAY-THIÏCUNARD LINE.
WINTE

TRADE SALE WITHOUT RESERVE Now In Force.

THE BON MARCHEedCanadian» Mutt Flay at Home.
AT A. P. WEBSTER

General Steamship Agent, 
Northeast Cor. Klngand Yonge-ate.

SWANSEA STATION
ON THE

IS tlx April, cat 1», Noon,
Of Engines, Boilers, Pumps, Steam aad Water 
pipes, Brass Goods. Gauges, V atvw, etc. A. 
McLENHAN, Agent for the Vendor».

adopted by tbe

8 ANCHOR LINE116-117-110-121
King-Street East. Is offering for To-day Startling Bar- 

gains in Every Department. Clerks 

have been busy for Two Days pre
paring goods and marking down 

prices. Dress Goods, Black Goods, 
Silks, Satins and Housefurnishing 

Goods will suffer most. Ladies, do 

not miss this grand chance. You 

can save at least 40 cents on every 
dollar purchase at 

THE

United States Mall Steamships
FOR

Fjtf

MThe Legal & Commercial Exchange 
Collection Agency.

DON’T 5fSsfs&tfUasft
the laet man “out.” Collection* mede at every 
point. Front»*treet weet. Telephone m>-

GL1SG0W III LHHDIIEIIT
#*■

i v
From Pier 64 N.B., foot of Wwt S4tb-»t. 

BAILING WEEKLY.mmmmm
Anchor Lice Ageote, or to

PASSENGER traffic.

UU. A. Geddea, /i be Tried by ill# Meson.,BreokeurKIgo to
Loumvil.t.K, April 5.—It has been re

ported that Col. Breokenridge would be 
tried by hi* Masonic brethren. The fact 
was developed yesterday that be 1» already 
under the ban. The proceedings of the 
Grand Lodge show that the oolonel was 
impended lor the non-payment of due* on 
Auguel 20, 1888, by Lexington Lodge Nt>. 
1. Thia suspension doea not prevent him 
being tried on other charges.

uourws 
scattering South and west. General Inland and Ocean 

Steamship Ticket Agent. GEORGE McMUnniCH, 
G.a.rMFr.ight.ndP^.j.rAgwL£ Look Out For the Ilrannon Bros.

One of tbe Brandon Bros, waa in Chicago 
W a few day» ago. He denied having any hand 

in the Golden Gate race at 8t. Louis. He 
•aid the Folk Badget affair netted him 
810,000, the Detroit affair 812,003, ot Haw
thorne 810,000, and at Roby bla «here waa 
gll) 000 He aaya If be hod two men be could 
truit hi could make 8300,000 in six months, 
ami not » single track official will know tbe 
borw Is a ringer.

CUNARD LINE, 
BEAVER LINE,

HAMBURG AM- PACKET CO.
«porting Miscellany.

Toe Wanderer»’ racing men will do their 
eorly training at Dufferln Park.

Subscriber, City: C. can ralw the limit 
before drawing cards, and thus D. wins the

Ur it* and Tories of the Toronto Rowing 
Club will engage in a game of pedro at their 
club rooms to-ulght.

In polishing up bis new Warin shell 
terday Durnan nad the ill-luck to stoasb it. 
He is getting ready tor Austin. ’

Messrs. McIntyre and CHorge Hewitt of 
Psrkdal* have been matched for a bicycle 
race to take place on-April 25.

Tbe Tecumwb Lacrosse Club will have 
their first practice to-morrow afternoon at 
g o’clock on their grounds. Roeedale. Every 
member le requested to attind.

George Bubear, the ex-cliamplon sculler, 
is to match E. J. Lambert of Penrith, New 
South Wales, to row Tom Sullivan over 
the Thames championship courw for tbe 
championship of England and £200 a side.

Arthur A. Zimmerman, the champion 
amateur cvcllst of the world, has renounced 
his allegiance to the League of American 
Wheelmen and has joined tb# professional 
ranks.

Rev. F. W. Terry leads the Lcndou Asy
lum cricketers with ah average of 43. Bacon 
and Walker follow him with 19 and 15 re
spectively. Sayers (7.2) and Bid Smith (7.9) 
are tbo best bowlere.

The Bt. Alphoosus Club will have a la
crosse tedm In the field this wason. A com
mittee of enthusiasts has bwn appointed to 
orgahwe. The footballers will meet to 
elect thheers for the year during tbe coming 
week.

The Toronto Junction Cricket Club bos re
organized for the season with the foil owing 
officer*: Patrons, Archibald Campbell, M.Pm 
and Dr. Uilinour, M.L.A.: president, T. B. 
Phapcc; hon. president, William Pears; sec
retary, W. H. Garrett.

Tbe British Columbia Rugby football 
team gloriously upheld the athletlo reputa
tion of British Columbia and Canada at tbe 
Midwinter Fair, Ban Francisco. They swept 
everything before thorn, defeating both Ore
gon and California.

The Elm Lacrosse Club would like to ar
range a match with some outside club for the 
24th; Brampton. Georgetown, Markham, 
Hamilton or Collingwood preferred. Ad
dress H. Boule», 254 Gerrard-street east. Ail 
members of the Kim Lacrosw Club are re
quested to be nut to practice on Betardey at 
$30 o’clock In Stanley Park.

Montreal Lacrosse Club officers have 
been elected as follows: President, W. J. 
Cleghorn ; -first Viee-preiidimt, W. I). Aird; 
second vice-president, J. W. Woods; sec re- 
tary Archie Anderson ; treasurer, W.B.Wel- 

• don;’committee, A. A. Hodgson George W.
I Cameron, J. Patterson. W. MoK. Barlow, 

J T Carliod, A. U. Gardner and A. Hamil.

Î
i;

Have for Sale Views of

1 CanadianPreiidergast Respited tJntll July 9. 
Cuicaoo, April 0.—Sheriff Gilbert was 

wrved thia morning with formal notice that 
the execution of Prendergaat had been fur
ther stayed from to-morrow until July 2.

Local Jotting..
Sixteen patients were admitted to the 

General Hospital yesterday.
Dr. McCully was yesterday committed for 

trial on tbe chargee preferred by Mr». Will- 
fong.

John Heaslop wanta tbe amount of ali
mony he Is to pay bla wife reduced from $dJ 
to 840 per month.

Warden Layoll of Kingston Penitentiary 
Is suing The Montreal Witness for $10,000 
for alleged libel.

The annual meeting of the I.P.B.8. for 
el ection of officers will be held In the 
Y.M C.A. this evening at 8 o’clock.

Mr. Norman Walker took out n permit 
yesterday for the erection of a $500 audition 
to 414 Spedlna-arenue.

Mr. W. N. Eastwood was given a permit 
for the erection of two pair of semi-detached 
roughcast bouses in Salisbury-avenue, to 
cost $1500.

Emily Connelly, domestic, Dovercourt- 
road, wants 81000 damages from tbe city be
cause she fell and broke bar arm at McCaul 
and Collego-stroofs on Jon. 0.

W. H. Gray of Hamilton has entered an 
action against tbe city, claiming $1000 dam
ages for injuries alleged to have been oc
casioned by » defect In the roadway In Dun- 
das-street on Nov. 0 last.

Tbe regular meeting of tbe Toronto 
Masonic Past Matters’ Association will be 
held this evening at tbe hell, Toronto.street. 
Bra. C. D. Postletbwelto will read a paper 
entitled "Masonic Morals,” and Bro. Ben
nett will follow with one on “The Two 
Saints John and Their Relation to Free
masonry.” ■

A deputation of railroad men, represent
ing locomotive engineers, trainmen, con
ductors and firemen, Interviewed Sir Oliver 
Mowat, in support of the hill of Mr. McColl, 
making I10UO instead of 8700 the amount of 
Income exempt from taxation. It was urged 
that their earnings were less than they were 
credited with, being obliged to be absent 
from home a good deal. Incurring double ex 
pense. The Premier promised to give their 
views his best attention.

Canadian representative for 
W. Wingate & Johnston, ship-
p. ê?."ow tS3 toûthiïî?
°Offlces at Ceddes* Wharves 

and 69 Yonge-street.
STEAM ËÇ LAKESIDE

■ bet.
V

Turf Topics.
The California, sporting men are backlog 

Lucky Dog to win the American Derby.
Bill Lovell gave the race-goers a .nrprise 

el Little Rock with Marie Lovell last Mon
day. It is said the veteran turfman had 
nearly 81500 on bis mare.

Twenty-six Canadian horaes 
other day ot St. Martin’. Lane bv Meiers. 
Freeman. They came from Mr. 1. D 
Hodgene of London, Ontario, and realized 
up to 63 guineas —London Canadian Gazette.

One of tbe great racing fllltee which prom
ises to create a soosation on the turf is Bally 
Woodford, by Salvator—dam Miss Wood- forTsh. is owned by Green B Morris. 
Maiiy Woodford I» entered in tne Lassie 
Stakes to be run in Memphis. Already she 
has worked a half mile lu 4<i% seconds.

Yesterday’» winners at New Orleans were: 
First race, Maud (5-1), Morse; second race, 
Ethel Weveu, Cassm; third race, Beverley, 
(5.D Jineon; fourth race, Uratz Henley 
(7.1U), H. Williams; fifth race, Amande P. 
(3-1), Gassin.

A New York despatch yesterday lt d: 
Bv ell odds tbe fastest work done so far this 
oDrlne by any of tbe candidates for tbe 
Brooklyn Handicap was tbo mile gallop of

Park Tuesday morning. Baesetlaw worked 
a mile In 1.4854 aad did

The winners yesterday 
First race, Silhouette (8-1), R. Jones; second 
race, False (3-1), Hyle; third race. Mollie 
Penny (5-2), Foucan; fourth race, Urey 
(loose (9-51, J. Smith; fifth race, Lucie John 
(13-1). Elliott; sixth race, Billy Sunderland 
(0-1), C. Heueton.

Father Bill Daly when tbe racing season 
begins will give the plungers a surprise. 
Tbe horse that Daly will cut loose is Golden 
Gate, a full brother to Gjcooia. He has 
shown a wonderful turn of speed in hie 
trials and it is oleimed bo can go the 
T Y C. in 1.12. Golden Goto is by ht. 
Blaise, dam Olitips, the late August Bel- 
moot’* famous racing mare.

Scenery
In Portfolio» and Views suitable 

for Framing. I

'NEW C.P.R- OFFICES 
30 Y0BK-8TREET ------ on
Call at BON MARCHE i

were sold the thef

At 8.80 p.m., for

PORT DALHOUSIE,Æ
..... -/'i

Gm«it«*r 
4uao0**In 
the Trent- 
ment eu t 
lull

Connecting with train* for St. Catherine*. a|l 
point* on Wyllaod Division, Niagara Falls, Buff
alo and all points east.

Tickets at all Ü.T.R. and principal offlew and 
on board.

For tickets, freight rate* and all information 
Inquire of w! A. UEDDE3, 09 Yonge-street, or 
Uedde*’ Wharf. _____ GRAND TRUNK form» 

let Hernia
flute n my 

Ito oldnge) 
à»ge«4«ie» ia muatr* lime*.

A WIVK NLATKR'S LA WISH.

w. J, Elliots Assigned the Defence of 
the Dresden Harder.

Mr. W. J. Elliott of the firm of Messrs. 
Armstrong & Elliott, barristers, of this city, 
left yeeterdoy for Chatham at the Instance 
of tbo Crown to look into the case of Rich- 
arJuou, the Dresden men awaiting trial for 
murder, and will conduct his defence.

The crime for which Hiram Richardson 
awaits trial at next week’s assizes is that of 
killing his wif». Rumors had been circu
lated in the neighborhood that Mra Richard * 
son and some neighbors named Warren 
about to leave for Detroit. Rlobardso n was 
furious when he heard of the metier, and 
forbade his wife to have auytjtog to do 
with tbe Warrens. About a welf lator be
returned from work and found Mia Rioh-
ürdson and the two Warren girls removing 
the furniture. Richardson jumped on tu» 
wife end heat her till she fell, then kioked 
her to death. This crime was considered one 
of the most brutal in the annals of this 
country. Since that time Richardson bos 
beau confined in jail awaiting trial.

QUIET on TUB MOSQUITO

No Interest of Great Hritaln Wae Involved 
In the Matter.

London, April 5.-The Government hae 
received a despatch from Admiral Sir 
John O Hopkins, commanding the North 
American and West Indies fleet, elating 
that the excitement on the Mosquito coait 
has subsided. The admiral reports that 
the trouble was caused by the shooting of 
an American named William Wilson Ur a 
Nicaraguan official. The report i« regarded 
by the Admiralty as evidence that no inter
est of Great Britain it involved m the 
matter. ______________ _

Queensland-British Trail# Delations.
London, April 5.—The Colonial psriy in 

the Home of Commons meet this evening to 
hear an address from Sir Thomas Moll- 
wraith, Premier of Queensland, on trade ie- 
lations with Great Britain. , ~

At Southampton laet night J. Huddert, 
managing director of the Anglo-Canadian 
feet Atlantic steamboat lins, said they were 
only waiting the passage of the bill through 
the Dominion Parliament before electing a 
board of directors,who would select the port 
from which the vessels would sail.

Cholera at Constnntlnupl#.
Constant!noplk, April 6.—Seven cases 

of cholera end five deaths were reported 
here yesterday.

1 uf *11 kUUWII
Don’t put off your case, believing It to be simple. Ha member a neglected 

hernia often proven fatal: Horn your ease attended to now. Be made seoure. 
end thus avoid danger. KslabllehMI to Toronto over SO yearn, Address, 
with stamp.

1
kailway.} BERMUDAFlorida. T H ICJAMAICA GREAI TOURIST ROUTE

TO THE \

PACIFIC COASY
All motor Resorts *66 WK»T Ol’FKN MTBKET, 

TOUONrO. ONT,). Y. EGAN, Hernia Specialist,aoknt cook tours- A, T. WEBSTER,
N.E. Corner King and Yonge-strost».

“SELF-PRAISE IB NO MERIT.” Some persons »>.n‘lS“,)TLrt}5X,th/j,r Sy? 
wares 1 nrefiir to allow my patrons to speak for me. THIS IS THE KIND OF EVI* 
nVm'F THAT TELLS THE STORY. By kind permlesion of tb# writer, I, offer tb# 
foil /wing letter, which Is representative of many elmllar la my poeeeeslon from Tarlous

Warering the City Streets,
The Toronto Railway Company bar# of

fered to water tbe 40 miles of streets ou 
which they have tracks. They here been 
asked to put the offer and conditions In 
writing.

it baudily.
at Madison were:1 I

parte of our own country.
Via the St. Clair Tunnel. ITQ , Y. egan, Decemb" 80,th*18W-

~ I Tirin Bto iff aha» *Ai a MVfirê on*. £virT effort of other* only lncreswd tb#
Pullman Tourist «'"'fJW, A(ÿr. .l?1.,18t,U1D,l0J' irouw, Ttar7dtel to“ol.l m» In «very Instance Tn.y either did not understand mr 

Station. Toronto, every FRIDAY AT 11.80 i.M. trouh », ihey janoa impression is all other trusses, at least those Wblob I
for the Feeble Coast without change. cnee or You divined tbe difficulty at ones, your first effort

Intercolonial Railway.
---------  torlures without any redeeming ‘‘qualities. The lutertot you

On and after Monder,the 11th September, 183», llllT„ „|v#n and your euooees In my case compels me to give you oth»
through exprese passenger traîne will run dolly f„w lines as a slight acknowledgement of your skill and as an encouragement to other 
(Sunday eseeptod) ai follows: sufferers to consult you and be relieved. Very truly. .
Lure Toronto by tirsad ^ | ^ PropH.tor C.ritou Hotol! Yonge-sfrut, Toronto, Oot.

If you are Interested In Economical end Efficient
- HBATIXG w 

Will send you Catalog and Estimate 
: PRBE. :

We are Successfully Heating more Home* In 
‘Canada than any other firm.

WHY v
Ask any of our Customers, or write

./were
I

Twenty-Three Years For Forgery.
Monthkal, April 0.—Jean Labreque, a 

clerk in the Banque Nationale, who skip
ped out to Boston after committing for- 
gory end wae brought back, wae to-day 
sentenced to 23 year»’ imprisonment. /A Burglar Who Is Aa Anarchlaf.

London, April 5,—The Anarchist Char- 
noted orator in the Autonomie 

d to-day to six month*’

* .6<

piontier, a 
Club, was sentence 

■ imprisonment for having in his poaaeeeion a 
kit of burglar»’ tool».

COAST. ltatlway.......... ...........
Leaf# Toronto by Canadian

FatilOO Hallway . e e e » see e •# east 8,4)
Leave Montreal by Uraod Tronic 

Hallway from Booafenture- 
street Depot...... • ..... 7.49

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Pacifle Kail way from Wlndeor-
street Depot.............

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Peeihe Railway from Bat 
toouele-aauare Depot

Leave Leris..................
Arrive River Du Loup, 

do. Troie Platolee...
do. Klmouakl.............
do, 81». Flavle... 
do. (,'aiopbelltoo.. 
dev Dalhoueie. 
do. Bathurst.,
do. Newcastle.......
do. Monoioa. 
do. Bt. John, 
do. Halifax.......
The buffet sleeping car and other oars of eg. 

prose train leaving Montreal at 7.46 o cloog rus 
through to Halifax without change. The train»] I g- 
lo Halifax and 8L Joua rua through to their | 
deetlnntion on Suadaya , , _

The trains of tee latoreolealsl Railway are 
heated by steam <ro« Ihe loeo.notlre, sad thoto |r||h protMtant Benevolent Society. 

Montreal and Halifax, via l>cvi*, ar#

Meeting To-Night.The Lncroeeo 
The annual meeting of the Toronto La- 

, d Athletic Association takes place I
crosse a
thi> evening in Forum Hall. \ onge-Uerrard- 

ndments to tbe rules debated upon.
A Sensible Womansen ted 

auie
S0.4)She’s putting the washboard 

where it’ll do some good. <. She 
has suffered with it long 
enough ; broken her back over 
it, rubbed the clothes to pieces 

on it, wasted half her time with it.
But now she knows better 

Now she’s using Pearlinç—and 
when a woman uses Pearline, 

the only way to use the wash
board is in the kitchen fire. 

There’s no more hard work, no 
ruinous rubbing, but there’s washing that s easy and

^— aT
to** ... 22.36 

... 14.40I tailors.

È 19.U» I
19.05

f90.41
91.15Æ ss.seeseeeeeton. 84.45

In the four mile scratch race at Stamford 
Bridge Grounds, London, on Good Friday, 
eevenioen picked runners from all parts of 
England went to the mark, nod one of the 
creatcst contests ever seen resulted, t. E. 
Bacon, one mile amateur champion, won; U. 
Uroaeland, northern and national cross- 
country champion, secoua; H. >> atklne. 
southern counties cross-country champion, 
third.

Messrs. Hamilton and Dickson shot tholr 
return blue rock match with Messrs. George 
and Lowland at tbe Woodbine yesterday 
afternoon. The conditions were the same 
as those of Saturday, 100 targets a side. In 
tbo match the latter gentlemen were again 
victorious, winning by nearly a dozen birds. 
After several sweeps hod been shot the 
party did justice to the good things provided 
by Mr. George H. Briggs at the Woodbine 
club house, where » pleasant evening was 
spent. The score, five targets per man: H. 
George 43 W. Dow end 88; total 81). W. HomtitoidU, W. A. nickoor 3*2; total 73.

i 4.03
(1.30 18.»

.... 10-W 1A46 
...............- 13-W 22.36 CURE BROS, i GO-. - PRESTON, OUT.sees# sees sees sea

IMPORTING TAILORS.

SPECsM™!T“
AT

MODERATE PRICES
SCORE’S GUINEA TROUSERS

$5.25 SPOT CASH.

ii’ Ü DEAFNESSMEETINGS.
.................. II Relieved by sclsnc*. The great 

3 M wt Invention of Ibe age. Wll 
-, y.v, -) I son’s foimnoo-e»»ee ear drums;

\slmpls.practicable, oomforteble. 
■S.JD'J. -■ ,;d invisible. No strut*

ICES’ lor wire atlaehineav Try them 
*Mr if.I land you will Jlsoato ell others.

roJluosHJ
Toronto. *

between
‘“jtl'^wwas are run by .«.era standard time.

tror tickets and all laformatlon In regard to 
passenger fares, rales ef freight, train arraag#- 
meats, etc., apply »

The annual general meeting ot 
the Irish 1'roteetant Benevolent 
Hoclety will >>e held In Ihe Li
brary Hoorn, Y.M.C.A , Yotig# 
and Maglll-streeui, this Friday,

____  0th April, at 8 o'clock p.m. for
N WEATHEItiSTON, I the eleetion ot officers and oilier

D POTTIMOEB, General Manager, I depuau««i m person. K. C. ilamlltoo, 1 resident. 
Railway voice, Meaeteo. N.R, 8th Bept, li>\ I John Bailie, fieoretary.

more
economical and safe. _

Millions of women are just as sensible as this one. Are you.

Send
it Back Ctw'Sr" “ *’u” $tiS$84Wv«a

i
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Iavctiox sales.
tv*0»*t**tf**tf .**•**••«•*• -.é'f •**•-»*•*• *••••

W. A. Smith, Manager. Collections from and de- W
liveries to all parts of the city, p«rlb ____ —

~1S£1| ITH^r TBit C. P. K no MPA NT A*K.

, Special Meeting ef the Public Work. 
Committee Yesterday.

The concession* a.ked by the O.P.R. from 
the city are: An assurance that the lea., of 
the property In Duff*rlo.*trest granted to 
tlia C.P.ll. will be renewed, the eonetruotlon 
of a .tone ramp at tbe eoutbern end of tb e 
Jobn-street bridge at an extra eoet of about 
910,000, aud tbe opening of a new .treat 66 
feet wide, fro* Ynnge-.treel to Berkeley- 
street, noutb OWbe O.P.R. IrgCk, or a. an 
alternative an abatement of •D00 a year on 
tbe rent of Slliwbo. which the company 
muet pay for tbe alternative «its. 
At a special meeting of the Beard of 
Work, yesterday morning City Solicitor 
Meredith advised that the contention be
tween the city and the O.P.R. be decided 
in the courts, and in tbe meantime some ar
rangement ebon Id be entered Into with tbe 
C.FR. by which tbe city would lease to the 
railway company tbe land stated in tbe 
agreement and the railway company convey 
to tbe city tbe land specified in tbe agree
ment. if the courts sustain tbe railway 
company's contention tbe city will pay the 
value of tbe Interests which in that event it 
will be nocesssry for tbe city to acquire, 
with a reasonable rate of interest on 
the sum to fixed from tbe date when the 
exchange Is made.

Mr. Meredith’s report was unani
mously adopted, and it was decided to 
have it at once carried out. 
The recommendation of tbe Engineer, that 
the Toronto Railway Company be authoriz
ed to lay down a Y in Price-street, was 
unanimously adopted.

Aid. Oownuloek objected to the insertion 
of gaskets In some of the Jointe of the exten
sion of the Youge-street sewer, saying that 
tbe Joints would rot in five or six y 

Aid. Sheppard believed that if the Jointe 
were properly covered with cement the 
wooden gaskets would last as long as tbe
P *nie matter was referred to Engineer 

Keating, who was rsqnested to take such 
action as he deems necessary.

-, (rand’s 
Repository

■

TO THE TRADE: Chicago Markets.
John J, Dixon A Oo. report tbe following flan» 

Illations on tne Chicago Board of Trsde to-day i

Open’g Hlfh’St LVI OK**
SHARP ADVANCE IN WHEAT, It is intimated mat » proposition will soon us 

made to fund the floating debs of Missouri 
Pacific Into a trust bond.

Byac * Co.’s advices: The buying of D. » H. 
Is attributed to short* and others for sleet ion 
parouses. Opinion Is very much divided, but it 
is thought that tbe buying of Mo. P. bee been 
(Jould. Wabash is a strong feature. The senti - 
ment In the room on this stock is bullish and the 
traders ere the principal buyers.

Henry A. King A <Jo.'s special wire from Hub- 
herd, Price St Co., Now York: Traders are of a 
reactionary turn of mind, but they are limiting 
their commitments on the short Bids, of the 
market. Missouri Pacific sold down by lbs 
traders because of the Inevitable showing of 
earnings that tbe company continues to make. 
They overlooked the fact, however, that these 
reports related solely to grow returns nnd did 
not Indicate net results. They succeeded In get
ting Missouri Pacific within a fraction of St», but 
at these figures a resting place for all stock was 
found. There came a rally of IH per cent, be
fore the Inst of the professional traders were 
driven to cover. The stock was a little slow In 
starting since we drew attention to It on Thurs
day of Test week, when It sold In the nelghoor- 
hood of I6W. til. Paul, upon which bear points 
ere numerous, was as strong ns any of the 
Orangers A statement, subject to expert 
analysis,Indicates that for the first three months 
this year Ht. Paul has not earned its fixed 
charges within frhPi.C W. Distillers was raided 
to-day, and It fell belo v 96 before It met with 
any Inside support. 1 srbaps the word "raided" 
Is misapplied. The tr ilh la the Whisky crowd 
discovered that somebody tied a few thousand 
shares of Whisky to sell, and they helped them 
to dispose of It. The bun warranto proceedings 
before Judge Ulbboni were of secondary lui-

I COMPLETE STICK 0Ft> Importations
MEN'S, BOYS’ AND 

CHILDREN’S

fl E»»easts** OIVÉ ®”/*

Wheat ...liar......
“ —July.....Ladies’ Underwear in Cot

ton, Silk and Wool.
Ladies’ Lace Mitts in 

Black, Tans, Greys and 
Cream.

Att IHlICOVtAR HOOK ItAUKBX ON 
wall-street.

06" -Sept...
Core—May

" —Jufj
Oale-Mar............
- —duly..............
Pork—May..............

• —July...,
Lard-May.

5h

:unm SDWb 
I» 15 

11 UO I* M
7 05 7 J*
6 n 5 97
« 10 fl 17
fl 04 fl 10

a* TO-DAY-FRIDAY.Uwis or.
U 00The Local Stock Market Quiet—Canadian 

Pacific Weaker—Increase le Bank 
Clearings—Silver Higher — Provision» 
strong oa tbe Chicago Board—Better 
Feeling oo Change,

13 88
7 16 
7 00

7 10
" -July...............

Short aib^May.;;
fl M

0 86 
6 06 6 17
0 10

u
Orders solicited.

Filling letter orders a specialty.

R Cochran received the following from Ken- 
nett, Hopkins & Co. : _ . .

Chicago, April ft.—The market opened stronger 
on renewal of crop damage reports, but oner- 
Inge were to liberal that price» g»ve way elowly 
until a full cent bad been loet. At tbto point a 
couple of prominent trader» began to cover 
short* and scalper» tailed on. Tuere w»s little 
for sale, and a quick rally of 1 cent wee #et»b- 
tinned. H l* probable tnot damage reporte will 
be very numerous for some time, but caretul ex- 
amlnatiou indicates that the injury ban be»n 
greatly exaggerated. Meanwhile the Chicago 
market 1» kept above end out of line with other 
markets. Export buslnese I» checked. Primary 
receipt» ere Increasing end general rains would 
probably knock the l.ottom out of the bull move
ment. Corn end ont» were doll and Inclined to 
be weak early, but strengthened on a better 
speculative demand and look like gradually 
working higher. Provision» continue to show 
much strength, reacting now and then on realiz
ing, but have a healthy look.

Norton & W. wired Dixon: It woe known 
early that there bad been good rain» In Cali
fornia, which, together with the fact that The 
Cincinnati Price Current review wae lees bullish 
than expected, took the edge off tbe buying fever 
during the first port of the session. Just before 
the clone, however, without any special reaeon, 
tbe market commenced to harden, and the bull
ish ones saw that the offering» were light. They 
commenced bidding it up, and closed it at the 
highest point of the day. We are now out of 
line with all the markets of the world, and it le 
simply a question of speculative demand. As 
soon os that is satisfied we look for a «sharp re
action.

Henry A. King £ Co.’s special wire from Logan 
Co., Chicago:

Crop rep
In condition, and especially 
give a still lower condition. Two weeks es
timates were for about 100,000,000bushels. jTbiaid 
now changed to from 38,000,000 to 4^000,000, 
which, if true, will be a small crop and higher 
prices. Weather Is »tHI the important factor of 
near future. Foreign advices aie strong with 
higher quotations. _ .

Provisions active and at times nervous. Early 
strength was due to buying by those who recent
ly sold. ,

Peckers—Moderate sellera and there wii con
siderable realizing 

Receipts—Hogs 
Hog* to-morrow 24,000. 
ducts continues good.

Thursday Evenimo, April 6. 
There Is some talk of gold exports at New 

York.

i

Console art higher, closing to-day at 100 for 
money and at 100 Mb for account.John Macdonald & Co.

No change woe made to-day In Bank of Eng
land discount rate. Specie fu the bank Increased 
£107,077 during the week.Wellington A Front-ete. E. 

TORONTO.
By lottraatioas from tbe owner we will sell 

tb* greet stallion,Canadian Pacific la lower, cloving In London 
at Tlflfl. a deolhie of St. Paul I» H easier at 
te«c.

Hirer bullion la higher at «954*1 *n London and 
it WHO In New York.

Tbe gold In tb* United States treasury amounts 
to 8108,1110,000.

Msnev Markers.
money market Is unchanged at 454 to 

6 per ceut. on call. At Montreal tbe rate I» 454. 
at London 154 to 154. and at New York 1 per 
cent. The Hank of England discount rate la un
changed at 8 per cent, and the open market rate 
154 per cent.

JAY-QU-EL./ >L'-..'..—

He wee bought nt Mr. Grand’s Into sale by 
the present owner, who has made other ar
rangements and Instructed us to sell him 
without reserve.

V

LOT 10.
Jay-Qv-El, brown horse, foaled 1887, by 

Vocalic: 1st dam Frances L., by Harry 
Bassett; 2nd dam Sea Bird, by Blackbird; 
3rd dam Bet Arlington, by Arlington; 4th 
dam Mare, by impt Margrave; 6tb dam imp. 
The Queen, by Imp. Priam ; 0th dam Imp. 
Delphine, by Whisker; 7tb darn. My Lady, 
by Cornus, etc. ; through 13 crosses to a mere 
by Bustler.

As a 3-year.old Jay-Qu-Kl was third in a 
field of 11 for the Seaside Stakes at Brooklyn, 
won by Terrifier, and as » 3-y*er-o!d faced 
the starter no less then 30 times, winning his 
fair ehv* of good things at Brighton nod 
Uuttenberg.
tb His Mrs, Voculic, Is by Virgil, the sirs 
of Hindoo and other good ones, through 
whose instrumentality he was often nt tbe 
tend Of tbe year’s winning sires, out of 
Aoouetlo, by Imp. Australian, out of the 
famous brood mare, Nemesis, by Imp. Eclipse.

Harry Bassett wo* by Lexington, and was 
tbe best roc* bom of tbs year.

Bee this valuable stallion. He will be sold 
sharp nt 12 o’clock.

penance.
ears.VI The localT POULTRY

-NETTING-:
STOCKS AND BONDS.

VkGREEN WIRE 
CLOTH.

ee listed on Toronto, Montreal snd New York 
block Exchanges bought and sold for cash 

ur on margin.
MUNICIPAL DKBKNTUKE# AND BONDS DEALT 

IN LOANS NEGOTIATED.
Orders by mail or wire promptly attended to. 

WYATT *» J ARVIB, 
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

28 King street Went.

Securltl
Do More Harm Than Good.

The Property Committee yesterday 
doreed tbe notion of tb# Board of Works In 
endeavoring to enter into an arrangement 
with the C.P.R. by wblob their contention 
can be settled in the courts. Mr. A. D. 
Hegel waited on tbe committee nnd asked 
that be end some fellow-workere be granted 
the free use of BL Lawrence Hall on Sunday 
afternoons for the purpose of holding gospel 
meetings. Aldermen Hewitt end Sheppard 
thought that these meetings do more barm 
then good to the workingmen snd tbe com
mittal agreed with them,adjourning without 
taking any action In the matter.

Tbe committee decided to cell for tenders 
for tbs lease ot the Yongs-street wharf for 
one year.

on- )\Suburban.
The pavement in Queen-street east aoro** 

«he Don Is in a very bed condition et tbe 
present time, end something will have to b* 
doue verv soon to place it in a better con
dition. The business people and property- 
owner* think that it would be better to 
asphalt tbe street than spend money in re
pairs. It wouId-no doubt Improve property 
end fill up many of the vacant store If, when 
tbe street Is to be asphalted to tbe Don 
bridge, the work be continued on east.

Tbe East York spring horse show will be 
1 on Thursday, tijth Inst, 

id runnlog!rsces in

1 •RICE LEWIS & SON Si
ores do not show sny Improvement 

from Kansas theyTelephone 1878. (Limitsd)

King and Victorla-ete., Toronto.Foreign Bsoliauge.
Rates of exchange, as reported by Wyatt 4 

Jarvis, stock brokers, are as follows!
BMTWMMX BAM KB. 

Counter. Buvon. StlUrt. 
New York Fund» Mto U 1-04 dis toner 
Sterling,100 days 9ft to 10 9 O ld to V 11-16

do. demand 1(% to 10ft 9 13-10 to 915-10 
BATS» of new voax.

Fottod.
Sterling, 60 days 4.88 

do. demand

i
Mew York Stocks.

Tbs fluctuations to the New York Stock Ex
change to-day were ad follows:

The East York 
held at Markham on 
There will be trotting and 
connection with tbe shoes.

The residents along the Kingeton-road 
from tbe Woodbine to Little York went 
police protection at night. The parties 
interested think tbe council should at least 
assist in the payment of a couple of night 
policemen.

Tbe Railway Committee of tbe County 
Council will meet In the County Clerk’s 
office to-day to complete the agreement with 
tbe Metropolitan Street Railway Company 
for tne extension of Its line to Richmond 
Hill. County Engineer McDougall has 
about completed the plans of the proposed 
extension, wblob will be submitted at to
day’s meeting.

Mr. George Mason, firemen at No. 2 Fire 
Hall. Toronto Junction, was married to Miss

The cere-

11High- Low- ClosOpes-svooaa. lag.lug est.est.

The readers of The World are notified 
that the whole of our New Spring Stock has 
arrived.

Hats this season are

8054 9154Am. Boxer Bet. Oo..... 
Cotton Oil,..
Atchison........................ .
Obi..Burlington Ay....
Chicago Use Trust.......
Canada Southern..........
Cel. St Hudson....
Del., Lac. * W.
Erls.,i

Km&SuTb 'AUÛnE
iSaSte:::;.;.
Net, Cordage Co..,..,.

S:UMCed:: 
SS&SffiStaz:
Northwestern..........
Oenorai Electric Oo... 
Rock Island A Pec.... 
Omaha.
2?,t,arl! £
Phils. A Heading.
St. Paul...........
Union Paolflo.».«#•»,.*
Western Union..............
Distillers.........................
Jersey Central...............
National Lead...............
Pacific Mall.....................
Wabash Pref.................

by holders, 
ere eating off somewhat. 

Cash demand for pro-
SILVER & SMITH.815-4 amvirtual,

4.8754
4.8*54

145a 145aSB6156 8154
4.8954 «* 6;l?6 0« Dividends.British Markets.

Ltvanvoou April r,.-Spring wheat, nominal; 
rad. lie Ud; No. 1 Cal.. 6a 154*1: oo™. 8e ll«d;
Karon,4beaJy7i» Me fight,' W’hd: tallow, «* fld; 

cheese, white and colored, tils fld.
Losdox. April 5.—Hesrbohm says: Floating 

cargoes of wheat firm and on passage held 
higher. Maize steady.

Liverpool—Hpot wheat enhanced pretensions eu 
part of sellers prerent business. No. 1 Cel. 5S 
54d. 5«d dearer; red winter 4e «54d, ltd dearer. 
Maize 3s llflid, 54*1 dearer. Peas 4s lid, un
changed.

French country markets quiet.
Weather In England very rtne.
4.80 p.m. —Liverpool—Wheat futures quiet: red 

winter 4» 1054Ü for Mey nnd 4s li»jd for June 
ena July. Maize quiet at 3e «Md for May. Parle 
—Wheat snd flour firmer, wheat 10 to «0 cen
times higher, and flour 60 to 70 centimes higher. 
Antwerp spot wheat 18f 0914e. wee 18t 50c.

Business Kmbarrsesmallts.
Assignee Clarkson bee- declared the first end 

final dividend In tbe estate of HeM. Melrose, dry
goods merchant of Uelt, amounting to 6*0 on 
the dollar.

The stock of N. H. Weinberg, clothier, this 
city, sold at 86c on tbe dollar. ,

John Orahsm & Sons, planing mill, Inglewood, 
have assigned.

T. Fugs, tee agent, London, bee assigned to 
A, Robinson.

Kyle A Barnett, hardware, Mitchell, ere flaao 
dally embarrassed.___________________________

Canadian Institute.
Dr. Clark, medical superintendent at the 

Lunatio Asylum, read an Interesting paper 
before tbe historical section of the Canadian 
Institute yesterday evening on tbe “Pioneer 
Gold Hunters of California.” The lecturer, 
who spoke from personal experience, gave 
vivid descriptions of camp life, of the motley 
crowd of fortune-seekers who gathered at 
the "diggings,” of tbe climate and of tbe 
rough and ready modes of administering 
Justice.

There was a very large audience,including 
numbers of ladles, air. James Bain, on tbe 
conclusion of the lecture, proposed a vote of 
thanks to Dr. Clerk, which was seconded by 
Mr. J. G. Rid out and carried with acclama
tion. Dr. J. C. Hamilton presided in tbe un
avoidable absence of tbe president of tbe 
scotfoo, Dr. Cannlif.

6* mi ■

IHEljllfflM{.MONEY LOANED 
ON MORTGAGES

148 144 149
1754 Ü54 Î754

ii" ei"
i.ii m 190

Notice Is hereby glren that a dividend ot Five 
Per Cent, sod a bonus ot One Per Cent, upon 
tbe Capital Stock of thleloatkutlon baa this day 
been declared for the current half-year, and that 
the same wtli be payable at the Hanking Hone# 
lu this city on and after

Tuesday, the 1st Day of 
May Next.

Tbe Transfer Books will be closed from tbe 10tb 
to tbe 30tb April next, both days Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting
of the Shareholders for tbe election of Director» 
tor the ensuing year will be held at the Banking 
House In this city on

Wednesday, the 30th of May Neyt,
at the hour of 19 o’clock noon.

By order of the Hoard.
R. H. BETHUNE, General Manager. 

Toronto, 88th March, 1894.

3954m2 3154

$
■m

Large or Smell Amount* Ms CEB UN EVE!
115* 1154

JOHN STARK & CO lui 10154 101

ÏW m*19420 TORONTO-STREST
10854 10*54

405*
1041-4

Toronto Stock Market,

JïïSs, SSS&. Vu îÀft;
C AHeroooVtr'aaSctloM: Ontario, 10 at 1151 4; 

Western Assurance. 20 at 147ft ;
10, 84 at 114 reported. 5 at 118 1-2, 10 at 114, 
Canada Landed. 48 at 188.

«ft
mi
4J

«ft

40
70ftDavidge on Wednesday evening, 

mony took place in St. Mark’s Cl 40*4
17ftburcb. 1 Cl i«54
*15491! *154 Manufacturers throughout the world have 

suffered from the depression which exists in 
all the business centres, and for this reason 
we have been enabled to

IPlNAtrCB ASir.TUADK.

Wheat dealers generally are in much bet
ter spirits owing to the advance in prices the 
past two days. There was more then tbe 
usual excitement on tbe local board yester
day and all kinds of prices are predicted.

*.*
“The drygoods trade baa been quiet this 

week.”, said a representative of one of our 
large wholesale bourn yesterday. "The 
weather has militated against the movement 
of epnog goods, and for the next few weeks 
tbs volume of business will be governed by 

"THe temperature."

There is another decrease In tbe number 
of failures. According to R. G. Dun & Co. 
the number in tbe Dominion this week is 26, 
ai against 30 last week and 32 tbe previous 
week. Ontario bad 13, a decline of 2: Que
bec 7, a decline of 2: Manitoba 1, a decline of 
2. Nova Bootle had 1, N.B. 2 and B.C. 2.

At yesterday’» meeting of the Manufac
turers' Executive Committee. Meiers. H. N. 
Baird, J. Murray, Robert Maoleen, J. J. 
Taylor, E. Gurney, J. K. Osborne, J. Kemp, 
R. Warren and Lyman Jones were appoint
ed a deputation to wait on the Government 
end present tbe complaint of that section of 
tbe board at the continued high duties on 
pig iron, bar iron, steel and raw material.

21ft
86

21

so8-15-4
MM905*

v
«54

lft10ft
Iftft

4 p.e.1 P.M.4 LOSS OF POWER 18ft J! STOCKS. Asked BidAsked Bid

ganic Weakness and wasting 
Drains upon the system, result
ing in dullness of mental Favul- 
tics, Impaired Memory, Low 
Spirits, Morose or Irritable Tem
per, fear of impending calamity, 
and a thousand and one derange 

, ment* of both body and mind 
result from pernicious secret 
practices, often indulged in dt 

f the young, through ignorance ot 
I their ruinous consequences. To 

react, re-claim and restore such 
I unfortunates to health and hap- 
I piuoss, Is tbe aim of an assocr- 
\ atiern ot medical gentlemen who 

prepared a book, written in 
plain but chaste language, Seating of tbe
gaaargsjrtLaanfc\5B 
seEsffBitssSitoSK
Buffalo, N. Y., will, on receipt of this notice, 
with 10 cents (in stamps for ixistage) mail, 
sealed in plain envelope,a copy of this useful 
Look. It should be read by every young 
man, parent and guardian in the land.

!. v Bales: W V WOO. N W 600, R 1 1W0, Ht. Paul 
14.0ÜÜ, V&H 2tiU0,Wab pref 7700. N y 3W. Reading 
8200. LA N 8800,'08 800. B y 8700, N E 8800, A 
Co 200. C Os» 13,000, Distillers 81.9U0, U E 12.200.

! ffr*
229ft 887 
116ft 116
858* 860ft
1(15 162
141ft 141 
189 l«7ft 
284 283
171ft 170ft 
169 107
114 111ft
148 147ft
.... 270
191 189

229ft 227 
110ft 115

865 850ft
102

141ft 14* 
189 187ft

Montreal.
Ontario.,.
M oisons ...»«##**••••• 5

Purchase Large QuantitiesToronto.•••
Mercbauu’.............
Commerce............

105 WM. auRLSV. T. CASKS.
GRATEFUL—COM FORT I NO,Ask Your Dwlcr For

imperial LOUIS ROEDERER EPPS’S COCOA 11«84*4 «8354 
17154 17054 
169 16754

Dominion. »«#»•»••» ••••»•
vStandard...............

Hamilton...............
British America,.
Western Assurance.......
Coufed, Life.............
Consumers* Oas.........
Dommlon Telegraph, ... 
Northwest Land CO.........

•* •• common

Gas Stoves !GRAND VIN SEC CHAMPAGNE.
14# I47M
m iw'

11354 \WM. HORLEY & CO.v- for cash much under former prices. We willBREAKFAST-SUPPER.
AGENTS FOR TORONTO,

90, 59 and 94 Bey-streetlow 109 “By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern tbe operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps 
boa prorldod for our breakfast snd supper a 
delicately-flavored beverage which may save us 
many heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the judicious 
use of such articles of diet that a constitution 
may be gradually built up until strong enough to 
reafat every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies are floating around us ready to 
attack wherever there Is a weak point. We may 
..cape many * fatal abaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood end a properly 
nourished frame."—Civil Servlet Oatelle.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only I* Packets, by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPF* * C», Ltd., Homesopslhlo Chemists,

‘TO•to5 »*io” Write for quotations.K
tom ee*

11454 11*54
95 00

145 14454
11» ISO
iir* i«54 

854 6
18 16

:::: m

TO54 0954 
180
116 118 

90
145 144ft
152 149ft
81

187 186ft
8ft »••• 
19

.... 116 
120 125
181 180 
173 * 170 .... 121 
126ft 125 
83ft 82

Sff, SELL HUTS TB MlOuinmeroial Miscellany,
Oil closed 82ftc bid.
Wheat le ftd higher In Liverpool.
Cash wheat at Chicago 68ftc.
May wheat on curb tble afternoon 04ftc.
Puts on May wheat OSftc; calls 60ftc.
Puts on Msy coru 3bftc, calls 39ftc.
At Toledo closer seed closed at $0.75 for cash, 

at $6.05 for April and at $4.95 for Oct.
Exports at New York Thursday* Wheat, 180,- 

000 bushels, flour 17,000 barrels and sacks.
Rscelpts of wheat at Minneapolis Thursday 208 

cars, at Duluth 71 cars.
Cattle receipts at Chicago Thursday 9000: mar

ket 10c higher. Hheep 13,000; market steady.
Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago Thurs

day 20.000,official Wednesday 20,708; leftover 1000. 
Market active and lUc higher. Heavy shippers 
$4.60 to $5. Estimated for Friday 20,000.

Hog-packing to tbe west this week 805,000, as 
against 160.000 the corresponding week of last 
year. ______________________

1lnoand Light,......... .haver 95Ueneral Electric........ ..

Montreal Blreet Ry..... 
Duluth Common..

“ Preferred.............
Brltlsh-Canodlau L & L.
Can. L. & N. In......... ..
Canada Permanent..««.

•• " SO pe
can. 8. A Ixjan............
Central Canada Loan... 
Dorn. Loan*: invest....
Fermera' L. i£ 8.............
Freehold L. A 8^...........

4 s'i.’

cheaper than ever, and you can depend upon 
buying

Reliable and 
Fashionable

Shapes

i
Arlington Hotel,

The following are tbe arrivals at the Ar
lington Hotel : 8. Goldstein, J. Saunders, 
Montreal, Que.; Miss 8. C. Vaokeoskett. 
Winnipeg; Dewill H. Henelrstain, Buffalo; 
R. J. Hoffman, Biughamton, N.Y.; IV, H. 
Havlll, Halifax, N.B.; Mies Worthington, C. 
Pearne, Brockvllle; Mis» E. B. Torrance, Bt. 
Barabers; Mrs. Grant, Miss Grant, Fort 
William; F. H. Radford, Montreal; Carrie 
Edmunds, Cleveland, Ubio; John McKeown, 
Bt. Catharine.; J. E. Hagio, Mrs. Hagin, 
Hartford; J. MiselI, H. W. Webster and 
wife, Joseph Youugheart, J. Glbboir, Mont- 
real ; W. Farrell, Vancouver; James A. 
Grant, city; E. B. Ardros, Fort Hope; H. C. 
King, Toronto; W. G. Parker. Buffalo, 
N.Y.; Edward Harding, Ht. Mary’s; C. Fair, 
Woodstock; R. Fair, Feterboro; Dr. Hill- 
coot, Amherst, N.8.; F. E. York, Aurora; 
A. B. Cbeple, New York; George 8. Lewi», 
Buffalo; C. A. Cordtngley, Fort Arthur; 
J, A. McMahon, Bt. Catharinea.

London. EnglandOil118To-day we Closed the 
Agreement for the 
Sale of Our Queen- 
street West Shoe 
Business.

130
125 INSURANCE.

assessment system

100HuronfS Eric L.
•• “ 20 p.c.......

Imperial L. A lov#wt.... 
Issoded Banking & Loan 
Land Security Co...,*,,. 
Lon. Ml Can. L. Me A.......
Lon. St Ont............
Manitoba I>oan... 
Ontario I nduitrial L..
Ontario Loan & Deb........
People’s Loan.... ..........
Heal Estate, LAD.........
Toronto 8. A L......... .
Union Loan A 8av 
W, Can. L. A 8...............

" “ 85 p.C.

.... 11754
i«

iii" ?
lMamclmsette Benefit Association,mIE*

.... 11154
I OH *We manufacture the only pro

perly-constructed
G. TOWER FEBGUS80N, GEO. W. BLA1K1B 
Member Toronto Stock 

Exchange.

S BOKO IS A. LITCHFIELD. President.

Heme Office, 68 State-itreet Boston.

The PoUoiM of tbe Massachusetts Benefit As
sociation are the beat Issued by any Natural 
Premium Company In existence. Tb# policy Is 
Incontestable after three years. Dividends may 
be applied to the payment of premium» after one 
year. Dividends may os drawn In easn la three 
year» from data of policy. Cash surrender value 
In live year, from date of poller. One-half tb. 
face of policy paid to In.ured during bis lit. iu 
case of permanent total disability.
Eeflmefld Caeli Surrender Value of Policy 

Carried to the Life Expeetanay 
of lha Insured,

mu 189 '
iwI «75 GAS STOVE123 121
181 1% Alexander, Fergusson & Blalkie

STOCK BROKERS,
108
m

Possession must be given May 
First, Then all our energy goes to 
our 232 Yonge-street Store, where 
we purpose building no one of the 
largest Retail Shoe Businesses In 
Toronto.

454 Queen-street West Shoe 
Stock muet be reduced $10,000 In 
24 day*.

232 Yonge-street stock must be 
reduced a similar amount, as all 
new spring goods arriving will 
have to be shelved at our Yonge- 
street Store.

Surplus lines must go — In many 
cases prices will go In halves.

In the market.
Guaranteed Not to Smell, 

Smoke or Explode.
Will heat the water for the bath 

quicker and cheaper than any 
other.

Call and examine them.

HEN3Y A, KING & CO. Toronto23 Toronto-etreet I
Outside Wheat Markets.

At New York May closed at flCftc.
At Milwaukee May .closed at Olfto.
At Bt. Louis May closed at Olftc bid.
At Duluth No. 1 hard closed at OSftc for May.
At Toledo May closed at 08fte. .
At Detroit May closed at 02ftc bid.

tlrsndstiiffs.
At Toronto tbe flour market Is dull and prices 

steady. Straight rollers quoted at $2.00 to $2.70, 
Toronto freight.

Hrnn continues firm at $14 west and at $16.60 
on track, ttmall lots sell »t $16 and shorts at
^Wheat—Tbe feeling Is firm. Sales of 10.000 
bushel* of white on tbe Northern at 00c free 
storage to .July and more offering at this price. 
Spring i* scarce at tile bid on Midland. Five 
cars of No. 1 Manitoba hard sold at 74c 

Bariev - No. 1 barley is quoted at 42c to 43c. 
Feed barley sold at 30c outside.

Oats—Tbe market Is quiet, with sales of mixed 
at 33c to 38ftc west and at 34c on Northern, Cars 
on track 37ftc.

Peas—The market is firm with sales In the 
west at 56c.

Kye -Trade quiet and prices firm, with cars 
quoted at 45c west and 40c east.

Corn is firm, with Canadian on track unchanged
at 47c.

Buckwheat—There Is little doing and prices are 
unchanged.

Brokers, Stocks, Grain and Provisions, 213, 214 
and 215 Board of Trade, Toronto. Correspond
ents of and private wires to F. G. Logan A Co., 
Chicago; Hubbard, Price A Co.. New York; L J. 
Forget A Co., Montreal. Telephone 8031._______

The it Hie Ranges.
Some time ago tho City Clerk communi

cated with Col. Fred. C. Denison, asking 
him to speak to tbe Minister of Militia with 
a view to deferring action in regard to the 
old rifle ranges and the feues in front of tbe 
Exhibition grounds until the city has con
sidered the matter.

Yesterday an answer was received from 
CoL Denison, declining to take any action 
in the matter, as be thinks tbe city should 
hold to their Agreement.

A meeting of the Parks and Gardens 
Committee bus been called for 8a turday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock to consider tbe matter, 
and Mr. Withrow and Mr. Hill have been 
asked to be present to represent the Indus
trial Exhibition Company.

I

We have the largest stock 
of Men’s, Youths’, Boys’ and 
Children’s Hats in Ontario, and

Toronto Hank I'lonrtn*..
The clearing. Ibis week .how ronticleratil* Im

provement, being about tlie ..me as during tbe 
lame week last year. Figures are as follows:

Clearin'if. lialuncen.
......... $1,040,863
......... 1,161.013

804,181 
J, 101,047 

891,010 
1,100,883

$ 746,043 
... 3,829.636 564,787
.... 0,193,583 1,105.072
.... 0,037,819 862,290

AGE, 40 YEAHS, $10,001
$ ZOO H

MH IS
TORONTO GAS STOVE & 

SUPPLY CO-,
Aouual premium..........................
Amount paid In 28 years, or un

til age 66.................................. .
Dividends averaging 15 per cent. 
Net contribution to Emergeuoy

fund.......... .............. .
Accretions from lapses

$ 117,408 
157,075 
VH.7JI 

181,885 
117,445 
123,458

March 30............

.
» Still

1,06*19 
«,160 U

31............
April 2..... 237 YONGE-STREET.

Tel. 1432. C. A. Pearson. Prop.“ 6..
$5,090 H

Canadian Government Deposits. $50,000. K» 
liable live men wanted to act for this Association 
to all unrepresented districts. Liberal induce
ments offered.

TH08. K. P. SUTTON. Manager.
Freehold Loan Building, Toronto.

Total credits
Totals. •».,», 

Last week....j.. 
Cur. week. 1898.. 
Cur. week. 1802.

west.

April Showers .1WATCH TO-MORROW'S PRICES.K ROBERT COCHRANStreet Car Accident. —Mr. Thomas Habto 
“My eleven-year-old boy bail his foot 
Injured by being run over by a car on the street 
railway. We at once commenced bathing the 
foot with Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc OH, when the 
discoloration and swelling was removed, and in 
nine days be could une his foot. We always 
keep » buttle to the house ready for any erner - 
genvy.”

says:
badly% Not of Rain, but Bargains In

(rsLxruoKK 316.)
(Member ef loronlo Slue a Kxebange.) Gas Fixtures

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
S. y. CLAPP & CO., f

UPTURE CURED—IN THE SHORT SPACE 
ot two months we guarantee to cure any 

case of Reducible Rupture so that tbe trues 
may be laid aside, without any surgical opera- 
a,Ion or detention from business, and no pay-rt-rr^^m^of^uhn^dix

and experiment. Call aod Investigate our system 
and relerencea. We can refer you to many we 
bave cured and who are willing to testify. The 
Imperial Hernia TreatmeutCo. Head office, Fifth 
Floor, Canada Ufa Building. Toronto.

RPRIVATE WIRES 
Chicago Bonrd ef Trade and New Terk stock 

Exchange. Margins from I par cent. op. 
u „ o O L B O K .Y B.i TTWO STORES TILL MIT 1ST,Presentation At Grace Hospital,

At the Homœopathlc Hospital yesterday 
afternoon Bis Worship Mayor Kennedy, in 
tbe presence of a large assemblage of friends 
of the institute, presented a medal given by 
Frof. Vandermisseu to Ml»» Clarke, this 
lady being voted tbe most proficient and 
attentive nurse. Toe new electric elevator 
presented to tbe hospital by Lady Wilson, 
wife of tbe late Chief Justice Mir Adam 
Wilson, was also dedicated. The gift in
cluded a beautiful ward carriage, especially 
adapted for the elevator oar,_______

Bo rapidly does luog Irritation spread end 
deepen that often in a few weeks a simple cough 
culminates In tubercular consumption, (live 
heed to a rough, there la always danger In delay, 
(lota bottle of Dickie's Antl-Vonaumptire Syrup 
and cure yourself. It Is a medicine unsurpassed 
for all throat and lung troubles. It I» com
pounded from several herljs, each one if which 
stands at the bead of the list as exerting a 
wonderful influence in curing consumptiun and 
sU lung diseases. _______

Approach#»» to .John-Street Brltlgs.
Tbe Ü 'J’.K. Chief Engineer bad a talk 

with City Engineer Keating yesterday with 
regard to filling In tbe approaches to tbe 
Jobn-street bridge. The G.-T. R. officiate 
claimed that by the agreement they wore 
only celled on to fill;,In 100 yards of the ep- 
proacbes. but the Eugineer claims that they 
have until in ell of it. Mr. Keating thinks 
that the railway company will conclude to 
fill it in. ______ ____________ _

F. B. MORROW & CO.Montreal stock Market.
MoxTRZ.tr, April 6, close.—Montreal. 89* and 

227; Ontario, IKIl* , bid; Toronto, v*iy. bid: 
Moleone, 106 and 10414; People’s, 120 end 
Merchant*’, 16.', and 109 : Commerce, 149 
14094: Montreal Telegraph, 14954 
Klcbelleu, no and 77; Street Railway. 1WI54 
and 1H0: Montreal (las, xd„ IH054 and 1 S'44: 
Cable, 145*4 and 14454;BellTelephone,xd., 15154 and 
1495*: Duluth, 'll* ahd 0*4; Duluth pref., 19 and 

)C56; C.F.K., 705» and 70. ,
Morning sales: C.PJL/ 3 at 71: Cable. Cat 

145. 126 at 144*»; Telegraph, 10 at 14X54, 10 at 
14»; Street Hallway. 70 at 1H654: Gas. 50 at 18554. 
560 at 180. 75 at 18054. 15 at 187*4. 95 at 188, 95 
at 18754. me at 18754. 75 at 187*4, 75 at 187 *4. 9 at 
18»; Dominion Cotton. 25 at 121*4, 95 at 199.* 

Afternoon sale»; C.P.R., 15 at 70; Street Rail
way. 25 at 186. 5 at 18054; Goa, 25 at 187, 25 at 
11*0*4. 96 at 18054.

846 W.&D-DineenfThen our force* combine Have Opened an Office at
<31 VICTOHIA-ST,

Chattel Mortgagee, Rente and Ac
count* Collected. Prompt Return*.

R. H. Lear & Co.’s454 Queen-st. West. 
232 Yonge.

and
snd 148;

19 and 21 Richmond West. mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THE 
I month of April, 1894, mails close and 

are due as follow»;THE FARMERS’ MARKETS. DUX,ADAMS WANTS MONEY Cf/OXE.
».m P«m-

O.T.R. East..............am
gtr*wSS^::::::.':::?:» ï» «.«up.™. ».oo

^ jg

am. p.m. s.im p.m. 
noon 9.00 2.00too

6.16 4.00 10.30 8.90

PERFECT MANHOOD!
€>

7."«5 7.40
p.m.
10.40 L 1 

/
There was * quiet market to-day, with little 

change in prices. Children’s $1.50 Suits for 50c. Children’s $9.60 
Suits for $1. Children’s $8 Suits, double breast, 
for $1.50. Boys’ Canada Home Spun $0 Suits for 
$8.50. Young Men’s $5 and $6 Suits for $2.60. 
Men’s Suits, were $7 and $8, for $8.25. Men’s 
Double tirwist $10 Suits for $5. Men’s Fine 
Worsted Black Suits, were $12, for $5. Black 
and Navr Blue Coats, were $10, for $2. A pile of 
$7 to $10 Odd Coats, choice for $2. Men’s 
Double Breast Warm Mtorm Coats, were $6, for 
$2.50. Men’s Overcoats and Ulsters, all colors, 
sorts and sizes, from $2. Men's Strong Overall 
Pants 30c. Heavy Pants 50o. Mechanics’ In
destructible Pent» 75c and 81. Hats—Christy's 
and otoer new style bets for $1. Hate—Fine 
bats, either Christy, Fedora or Aberdeen, 60c 
and 79c. Hate—Hundreds of good bats, every 
shape, for a quarter. Pants-Strong English 
Tweed 90c. American Tweed Pants 50c. Pants— 
Dark Halifax Tweed, very durable, $1.00. Pants 
—The $2.99 pants for $2.50. made to measure 
from a choice stock of tweeds. Pants for Boys 
and Men. a very large assortment; better goods 
for tbe money than any other house. Vests— 
Boys’ 1.6c and 25c; e Urge choice of fine goods 
from 00c. Boots—Strong Boots for $1, were $2. 
Boots—Fine qualities about half the usual prices. 
Aberdeen Shirts for 25c, were 00c. Wool Socks 
10c. 60c Scarf Ties for 16c, newest sty lee.

ADAMS’ CLOTHING FACTORY to tbe cheep 
est pi «cm in Canada for good goods at low prises. 
867 vfU EEN -STREET WEST. 25

<»r*ln and Seeds.
No wheat offered to-day. and prices are nom

inal at 62c for white and 58ftc for goose. Barley 
easier, 2U0 bushels selling at 42c to 43c. Oats

Peas

How attained—how re
stored—how preserved, 

(• Ordinary works on Phy
siology will not tell vou : 

^ the doctors can’t or 
ft«j.»nnbutûlltlic fame 
Vy), you wish to know. Your

mW SEXUAL POWERS

§. Coipl(liEiï(iie-$M8
BRANCH

254 Koip-etet

.125 steady, 500 bushels selling at 38c to 40c. 
are quoted at Wv to 0.5ftc.

Seeds firm. AIMke Sdlls out of store at $0.60 
to $8.60, the latter for choice. Red clover firm 
at $0 to $6.40. tho latter for choice. Timothy 
from $2.60 to $2.75.

C.V.Re. ,*••••»*••

! 7.3U

o o., G.W.R.e****KY AN <Ss
STOCK BROKERS and

FINANCIAL AGENTS,

ie.eef
a ra. p in. a.m. p.m. 
6,15 12.00 a. 9.00 5.45

Ü.8.N.Y............. 4 ,#;»
U.8. Western States.,..6.15 » rood j9.00

English malls close on Mondays. Thursdays 
and Saturdays at 10 p.m. and on Thursdays at 
7 00 D m. Supplementary mails to Mondays aod 
Thursdays close on Tuesdays and Fridays at 12 
DOon. /he following are tbe dates ot English 
moils tor April; t 8, 5, 7, 0, 10, 11, 12, 1^ 14, 10, 
17. 18. 19. 21, 23, 24. 2Ü. 27. 28, 3tt 

N.a-There ere Branch Postofflces to every 
part of the city. Residents of each district 
should transact their Havings Bunk and Money 
Order business at tbe Local vmce nearest to 
tbelr residence, taking care to notify their cor
respondents to make orders payAbie 
Branch Postofflce.

Hey and Straw,
Receipts of bay 40 loads. Tbe market to steady, 

with sales of timothy at $9 to $10.25 and clover at 
$7 to $8. Baled bay $9 to $9.50. Btraw sold at 
at $7.00 to $8 for bundled and at $5 to $0 for 
loose. Baled straw $5.50 to $6 by car lot.

Iir:* are the Key to I.ife 
and its reproduction. 
Our book lays bare the 
truth. Kvcry man who 
would regain sexual vi
gor lost through 

develop toe 
weak by nature or wasted by disease, should 
write for our sealed book, “ Perfect Man- 
tun*!.” No charge. Address (in confidence),

IS 8.2928 VICTORIA-STREET.
Stocks, Bonds and Debenture» bought and sold 

for cash or margin. Private wire, direct to New 
York add Chicago. Telephone 1104.k l>alry Produce.

Commission prices: Choice tub 19ftc to 80ftc, 
bakers 14c to 10c, pound rolls 21c to 22c. large 
rolls 10c to I8ftc,cream*»ry tub tic to 24c. Eggs.new 
laid, 10c to lOftc per doz. in case lou, limed tic 
to ÎC. Cheese unchanged at lOftc to llftc.

ted
eS. Tips From trull-street.

The market closed Irregular at about lop 
prices for tbe majority of stocke.

Sugar sold up to 2 per cant, ibis afternoon.
L A N. earning» for fourth week of March de

creased 16..094.
Earning» of Missouri Pacific for fourth week of 

March decreased 1144,000.
The quo warranto proceedings are decided 

agalnet Distillera

folly,
embersor

Poultry and Provisions,
Jobbing prices; Chickens 

ducks 65o to 75c, geese 7c to 7ftc per I 
keys 8ftc to 9ftc per Ib.

Dressed bogs dull, there being 
mand for car lots. Selected weights quoted at 
85.6V to $5.00, and heavy $5 to $5.25. Butchers’

per pair, 
b and tur-

40O to 50c

'TORONTO.at suchtroubled with worms give 
Exterminator -safe,

no deIf your children are ti 
tbfctn Mother Craves’ Worm 
sure and effectual. Try it and mark tbe Improve 
ment in your child.

09
T. c. pattesvn, p.m.BUE MEDICAL CO.. Buffllt. NX I
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